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TasK Force 
(ode Found 
In Probe . 

'Beasts of Belsen' 
Kramer, Irma Grese 
,To Be Hanged 

Leader., 9 of Staff 

Get Sentence, Others 

Will Be Imprisoned 

I Touchdown Run That Brought Home Iowa's Bacon 
-----~--~----

Vietory.(omes to Hawkeyes 
In Last Four Minutes of Play 

Screen Pass Sends Nelson Smith 51 Yards 

To Goal for Winning Score in 4th Quarter 

By GUS CRRADER 
Dany Iowan ports EdJtor 

Investigators Learn 

Japs Based Attack 

On Proceedings Here 

LUENEBERG, Germany (AP) 
-Josef Kramer and Irma Grese, Iowu" \·jctOl'.I"-),tal'Y II Ilawkey , long ~coul'A'ed to th famine 
the monarchs of Belsen, and nine 0 BiA' Ten football de pail', glutted them h'c to the utmo t ye -
of their staff were sentenced ye - terday artl'I'uoon on a mere one· point \'ictol,)". theil' fin.t in 18 

WASHINGTON, CAP) A terday to be hanged for murder conference start. 
coded mesage "climb Mt. Niitaka" and atrocities at the Belsen and But the fact that the ~O-] 9 triumph came ut the expense of Min· 
radioed from Tokyo Dec. 5 (Ha- Oswiecim concentration camps. lle ota, low', 1.1 rch-ri\'al of III ~ridiron, help d uppea. e the long 
Wsiin lime), 1941, gave a Jap- Three women in all were 01'- hungel' and will pl'Ovidc a f u. t for manr moon to come. 
.Dese task force the signal to dered to the gallows. The trio Victory. ulthoug-h it wa in th ail' of lo\\'a staduim aft r il 
launch its sneak attack on Pearl heard th. verdict.s quietly, but heartenin~ llawk ye dl'i"e in the . econd quartcr, did not comc 
!fJrbol', congressional investiga- later the blonde, pistol- ~oUng 
tors were told yesterday. Grese, 22, broke into soh~ alld an- until jUht four minut s herON) the final ~lln. Tt'ailin,', 13-19, tJ1C 
They also were informed that the other woman wept quietly. Hawks pull d 8 cre('n pu.~ thut . ('11t N I~ n ~mitll noking 51 

'j Japanese were prepared to call Dr. Fritz Klein, SS doctor, also yards fOI" the third ·COrl'. .Jerry Nile.' booted Ihe exlra point 
0(( the <\ttack: it diplomatic nego-I was among the 11 sentenced to but th 13. 00 Dud\ DIlY fan" litill w('ren't cOl1vinced. 
tiations in Washington had suc- death. The~' S8\\' Minne 'olu 'N 'once Onldell Gophrl's I'CbOlllld . uvagcly 
cteded. The high British military court * * * jWith a reckle passing and run-

Inglis Reports -which Friday convicted 30 of the ning vengeance thai ended when 
Rear Adm. T, B. Inglis related Nazi torture specialists on war 

to the senate-house committee the crime chargts-sentenced one man Statl'stl"CS ' Bob Kispert's attempted field goal 
,tory of Japanese planning as I to life imprisonment, and !lve went wide just 20 seconds belore 
,leaned {rom captured documents, other men and 13 women to prison la. Minn. the end, Then the crowd surged 
,uestioning or pl'isoners and, art terms of Crom one to 15 years, to- First Downs 10 17 out on the field, realizing at last 
occuP~ lion, the Tokyo archives taling 179 years, Yards gained rushing that the long string of defeats had 
and questioning of the imperial Last night dcfense counsel was (net) 171 149 been broken. 
naval comamnd. I preparing appeal petitions. The no- Forward passes Iowa had lost 14 straight Big 

He ~Rid information as to the tices must be served within 48 attempted ,... 14 16 Ten games. And not since October 
'Mt. Niitaka" message had reach- hours. All the dcath sentences are Forward pa 1942, when they bashed Wisconsin, 
tel him from American headquar- expected to be appealed to Field com pi ted 6 10 6-0, hnd thc Hawks won a league 
teTS in Tokyo only Friday night Marshal Sir Bernard Montgomery. Yards by forward game. The 7-7 tie with Indiana in 
and had forced !'evision of an I The court, which could have de- passing .... ,. 128 132 1943 nearly interrupted the 

. earlier conclusion that the Jap- creed death before liring squads, Forward passes draught of victories. 
anese irrevocably cast. the die for decided upon hanging in the tra- 51 YARDS lor Iowa." third and decl Ive touchdown aroe Nelson mlih ba 'In, alon, behind the shifty Srr·llh are: Iowa', Art Johnson (ovel' intercepted by 2 B rnle Bierman's Gophers, their 
war on DeC. I, 1941. dilional manner ot dealing with after laking a perfectly .. "eeuled SCl'e-1'1l pas. from Jerry NIIe.q. After I SmUll's. boulder), Tom lIand, Wayne Spurbeck, John Hunter, Danny Yards gained run-back starting lineup revised drastically 

The task Force had leCt Hito, felons. ' Niles had added the placekick that put the Hawk. out In front, 20-19, hef'han and lIarry Loehlein; and KL~pert, Benson, Lub: and Ka per of intercepted after the 49-0 loss to Indiana last 
kappu bay, in the Southern Kul'- The courtl'OOm was packed with only four and one half mJllUtes remained for desperate Goplter ' pas e ' of til GOJ>her. (Dally IowQ.n photo by Jim bowers.) 4 0 week, almost made the Colks think 
fies, Nov. 25 Inglis said, under in- German civilians and British sol- and II. field ioal try that went wide. InclUded here In the )lack that Is P:nat~~~s average (from it was the same old story that 
structlons which included this diers witnessing the climax to the ------- -- scrimmage) 23 34 had been told to the Hawks by 
statement: ninc-week-old t.rial. I hi h Total yards all kicks lop-sided margins six other times 

"Should it appear certain that The two other women Sf!ntenced Nt· · t L · C returned 104 66 this season. They lashed the home 

'llill reach an amicable settlement rath, 26 - year - old former hail' recovered 2 3 first quart.er with drives that came 
.1 panese-Amel'ican negotiation to death were Elizabeth Volken- a Ion a ISS e a v I n 9 a n 9 c u n Opponent fumbles team lor two touchdowns in the 

n!'in" to the commcncement of dresser who was chief of SS clos- to approximating the Bler-
h Yards lost by ~ 
ostile action, all the forces of the women, and Juana Borman, 42, a +------------ penaltles 15 60 man machines of old. 

combined fleet are to be ordered to religious fanatic who gave up mis- Not seeming to lack: the ser. 

~~:~~,~I;l~~ and return to their sion work to ~oin! th; SS, (hllne,se Fear J Indonesian Extremists De Ga lie Raps Bulgarians to Ballot ~~~~c~~ta~~he~i~~=:rj'us!n~~~:~ 
Message Teo Late NUERNBERG, Germany (AP) C II f'W h T d D U S J W· t plays Crom scrJmmage to sen d 

As it was, the fateful "climb Mt. -The international war crimes a or ar to t e • 0 ay espl'te a p I nesses Lawrence over from the 10-yard 
Nii'lakr), message was received tribunal ruled yesterday that the R d ( F h Rd' " , rene e S line only tour and one halI min-
when the task fprce of four cal" trials of erstwhile kingpin Nazis e OUp Death' Agal"nst Brl"fl'sh I ObJ"ecfl"on to Electl"on utes after the 39th meeting of the 
riers and escorts was between 800 would open as scheduled Tuesday la At' · I two rivals got under way. 
and 1,000 mjJes from Hawaii. withou the addition of Alfried rgue a ria Not eight minutes later the 

Tch ships moved on to within Krupp as defendant, but indica- BATAVIA, Java (AI') - The SOFIA, Sularia (AP) _ BUl- Gophers did it again, this time 
200 miles lind in the dawn hours tions last night were that the Rus- Communists Ready first conference o[ Dutch, Indo. PARIS (AP)-Gen . De Gaulle garians will ballot today for a with a 59-yard march that ended 
01 Dec. 7 loosed 361 planes to sians would request a postpone- 18·t night declared he reigned Il· 
blast the Hawaiian naval base and ment. To Control Capital nesian and British leader · ended interim pre ·ident of France be- sIngle slate of latherland front MANILA (AP)-Gruesome de- when a triple lateral shot Law-

I t h C i 1.8 h d d candidates iJl !neir tirst national rence across again !rom the five. 
the proud ships riding at anchor United States prosecutor Robert When Soviets Leave I lute last night without a rorn:~la cause e ommun s a e- tai13 of Japanese barbarities in the Kispert, who missed the :tlrst 
there. H. Jackson sal'd he bell'eved the tor J)eace In Java. and the o(fle18l manded one of three key cabinet assembly dections since the war, PI ill i I d d h b k I pp nes a e into t e ae - extra point try, clIckEd on this 

Inglis related the Japanese story Russians would ask tor a delay on CHUNGKING (AP) _ Chl'nese I DutCh news a allcy Aneta dc- Posts, and that he had reCused the d spite a note trom the United 

r d d b F ' . ground at the war crimes trial of placekick and the Gophers led, 
alter an angry clash with Senator the grounds that their chief prose- natl'onall'sts, learl'ng a Communl'st elared lndone Ian ex.r mists had eman ecause of ranee s tn- States government p,isapproving 

I t t I . t . . "'Iib Gen . Torr,oyuki Yamashita yester- 13 ·0. The lead stuck until the 
Brewster (R., Me.) who accuseu' cutor, R9A. Rudenko, was ill i.o coup were reportc(] quitting Man- called [or a war to the death ere:; n maIO (Hllmg an eqUI - the elections and a new appeal day as the miUtary court heard end of the first quarter. 
fi lm of making an "unqualifiedly Moscow and would be unable to ' against the British. dum" betWeen the world's "two churia's capital of Chanll.cilun yes- tilt· 1 " [rom the opposJllon for postpone- evidence tending to show that FUllback Art Johnson sparked false" statement in Friday's test- come here by Tuesday. Anela quoted the nationalist- very grea po Ica powers. . terday even as their own troops T k ' th d' l d ' tl t me t Japanese navy men not under the drive that brought low~ back imony. It concerned the division The l tribunal's action in reject- controlled Jogjakarta radio as de- a 109 e ISpU e lrec yon. fought into the province for the th I' d' b d t D I t h h Yamashita's control committed into the ball game in the second o,f American naval strength be- ing an American-French-Russian fl'est tl·me. clarlng: "This is the last. night of e peop e In a ra 10 roa cas, e gnoring the no e w ie was • G I d d h atrocities he is accused of having quarter. The former army air 
tween the Pacific and the Atlan- plea to indict Alfried Krupp as a A field dispatch said Nationalist peace. Tomorrow we shall start aul e b i not r;:,ention tk e two based upon Cindings by Mark permitted. forces captain started it in the 
tic. major war cl'iminal brought quick troops-the Communist.s asserted and either kill the British or drive ~olVh~rs ir.nume'ld u~ a spo e:~~n Ethridge, Louisville, Ky., pub· Friday Vice-Adm . Denshlchi first period with a 22 yard blast 

As the day's session closed, Rep- protests from the French and Rus- four United States-equipped divi- them from Java." In s 0 lce sa e mean e l' h and a letter in which op- Okoochi testi!ied that the army- to th Minnesota 45. 
resentative Cooper (D., Tenn,), the Sl'an deputy prosecutors. Jackson Thousands of armed Indonesians United States and Ru, sia. I IS er, sions were in the vanguard-were .. I d d f "h not the navy-was responsible for Johnny Hunter, slend,r Wapello vl·ce.chairman, complimented Ing- d"ecll'ned to comment. were reported massed In Jogl'a- De GtJulIe said one of France's position ea ers warne 0 eavy b S pressing beyond the great wall Into all Japanese forces in the islands· halfback su for Obern imons, 
lis and Col. Bernard Thielen, an The trial of Alfried's lather, the southern Manchuria but still were karta, \;entral Java stronghold of llIajor parties-the Communists- consequences" if the elections during the period of alleged alroc- joined Johnson's running game by 
anny witness lor three days, on aUing munitions kin g Gustav 440 miles from Changchun. youthlul extremist.s. had demanded "as a categorical were held, the government issued Hie early this year. Yesterday Lt. contributing several handy gal-
the way they had "conducted" Krupp von Bohlen und Halbach, Between them and the capital Fighting continued in the Dutch condition" either the ministry of an appeal for all supporters of Gen. ShiZuwo Yokoyama passed lops at t.he appropriate time and 
themselves. B a l' k 1 e y remarked has been postponed indefinitely, stood Communist forces stoutly naval ba~e or Soerabaja, where foreign aHairs, war or interior in the fatherland to come oul and the buck back to the navy, test!- Iown eventually had the ball on 
there should be a testimonial ses- and the three powers want a I dug in. The Chung.king press car- the BritiSh were adVancing slowly the cabinet he tried to form. lying that naval forces defending Minnesota's 19. The n Johnson 
sion for them. Krupp included in the mass trial l'ied reports and well-armed Com- and caullously ag3mst diminishing "I have not been able to accept vote for its national assembly Manila were "virtually on lheir cracked t.ackle, burst into the open 

of Nazis charged with war conspir- munist bands had been n ear Indonesian resistance. this condition," he declared, call- slate, own" and Yamashita had prac-I and scored standing up afler lop-

Admiral Nimitz Urges 
tongress to Scuttle 
Army, Navy Merger 

acy. The British opposed the mo- Changchun and appeared ready to A communique issued just be- ing these ministries "the diplo- "AJJ rumors or postponement of lically no control over lhem. Ing the last 19 yards. Niles missed 
,tion. lake over as soon as the Russians fore midnight after the 3 ,-hour macy t hat expresses" France's the elections arc coming lrom sus- Yokoyama said he himsel! took his first placekick in six attempts 

The court earlier yesterday an- withdraw. conference oC natives, British and Coreign policy, "the army that sup- picious sources," the government charge of various naval units, hut on the conversion try. 
nounced that Martin Bormann, Situation Tense Dutch In Batavia said no de~ision~ ports it, and the police which en- smtement said. "The electlons will thrqugh their commanders only, An intercepted Iowa pass started 
Hitler's missing deputy, would be The situation 8 Iso rernained were reached because "the Indo- forces It." be held and the wiII oC the people implying that these may have per- Minnesola on the road to their 
tried in absentia. tense around Tientsin, where ma- nesian ieaders were not at presen1' To procede

h
, heFsald hwOUld be t~ will be expressed in a full way mitted many actions which Ya- third and last touchdown drive. 

The French prosecution staff rlnes and Chinese Communists In a position to accept the re- endanger "t e renc policy 0 Nov. lB." mashita never heard about This tim e Vic Kulbitskl, big 
~ade a written demand for a pub-I traded shots Friday after the lat- sponsibility of making definite rc- equilibrium between the two very ---, ----------------- Gopher fullback, scored from the 
llc heal'mg M?nday by the court ter [Ired on a train bearing Maj. plies to any of the questions dis- great political powers, a policy 'Ike' Arrl'ves I'n low-- three. But Kispert missed the alL-

~ WASHINGTON (AP) - Five- on the questlon of adding the Gen Dewitt Peck commander of cussed. which I believe absolutely neces- W important conversion attempt and 
younger Krupp to the list of de- the first marine division, north of "Further meetings ma~ be ex- sary for the interest of the coun- M E h III the Gophers led, 19-6. Star Admiral Chester W. Nimitz 

urged congress yesterday to scut
tle its proposal to merge the army 
and navy, on the ground it iwould 
endanger American command of 
the seas. 

fend ants. . pected to take plaCe In fIve days' try and even for that o[ peace," rs. ,·sen ower Encouraged by their first taste ~hmwangtao, the port cas t of 'r " th "d De Gaulle said in his letter of 
Tientsin, . lme, e communIque sal . resignation made public earlier of scoring, Iowa rolled again after 

Mati Kimes Sought 
In Oklahoma Manh~ot "A merger of the two depart

men~.> means, at best, no more ad
vantages than we have now," the 
Paciifc fleet commander told the 
,eoBte military affairs committee. OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)-Matt 

"At worst, it means that the Kim e s, last of the bandit chief
navy, and the command of the tains who terrori2.ed. the southwest 
seas so vital for our country, will a score of years 8g0, was sought 
suffer." tonight in this area's biggest m.an

Rather than a merger. he en- hunt since the days of Pretty Boy 
dorsed Navy Secretary Forrestal's Floyd. 
proposal --for creation of a na- Kimes, the FBI charges, used a 
tional security council composed leave from the state penitentiary, 
of the secretaries of :state, war where he was serving two life 
and navy. terms for slaying officers to ~n-

"AF, a means of getting the gineer the $17,000 robbery of the 
services together," he said, "this First State bank of Morton, Tex., 
would seem to be more wOl'kable last Sept. 5. 
and In its way, more far-reaching As word went out Kimes was 
-since the state department wanted, veteran peace 01 f ice I' S, 

would be included-than an un- .Jllany with scores to settle with 
certain merging of the two ex- the fugitive, 
Isting military department.s or the All were cautioned by D. A. 
addltion ot a third. Bryce, head of the FBI here and 

"I have come to the conclusion," nationally known quick-draw art
he said, "that the yardstick by ist, to use care If they met up with 
which we should measure any the onetime leader of an outlaw 
proposal to merge the armed gang specializing in double and 
~ices )s: How does It affect triple bank robberies, oiled their 
our seapower? iuns and took up the hunt. 

Peck, arriving in Tientsin, Said i that the de~ands of one party Io; +___________ Smith carried the kickoff back to 
h fl d po W d ddT k Sf"k A f d I the 40. Johnson gained through the e was . re u n e nes ay an rue rl, ever e 5peci!ic pasts were "incompatible BOONE (AP)-Mrs. Dwight D. aunt Mr. and Mrs. Joel C. Carl- line but fumbled and Minnesota's 
Thursday and the bullets were "so • with the conditions of indcpend- Eisenhower, wife of the general, • 
1 h d t d k .. H ·ct son Kulbitski fell on it on the Mione-

c ose we a 0 uc. e ~al B Off" " 1M" '" ~nce cohesion and authority" es- was taken in an alllbulance to . 
quiet prevailed in the trouble zone y .C !I e la 'Ion ,;enU'al [or the government. Boone county hc:3pital at 9 p. m. They arrived here last night for sota 27. 

t d I I:: -' Fltch's punt took an odd bounce yes er ay. In his broadcast, he declar"" last night two hours aIter arriv- a two-day rest to lind a crowd of 
T h W I d D 'I N and Iowa started it.s second touch-e 0 r al yews, u that he Was leaving to the constit- jng here with her husband for a 2,000 persons jamming the small 

Chungking newspaper declared ~, TilE ASSOCIATED r~~ss uent assembly the dec is 1 0 n faml'ly reunl'on. Northwestern railroad platform down drive from the Gopher 26. 
. ' . Union and company offiCIals an-. W'th N'I"r ki g th gh f 

the unpasse In M,mchu1'la threat- d . ·n,tl Ie d th t whether be should keep trymg to Dr. A. B. Deering, Boone physi- screaming a wild welcome. ) I "" snea n rou or 
d " U I . t " d I nounce JOI y yes l' ay a a sbort gains and then hitting Loeh-ene our na ona eXIS e~ce an I work stoppage of 20,000 over-the- form a government, or turn the cian, said ."we fear she is coming The General and Mrs. Eisen-

would affect future r~lahons be- 1\ road truck drivers with hend- !.ask over to someone else. down with pneUIllonia." hower came here to visi t her lein for a 10-yard gain, the Hawks 
tween Ch and Rus a . , hid t Mr M J 1 placed the ball on the nemy nine. . Ina Sl. . ,. quarters In four ,states east of the Later the doctor said ' er pres- unc e an aun, . and rs. oe 

The ChInese. press said th.e cnsls Mi.>sissippi had been avert.ed by • • ent condition is not serious." He E. Carlson, and to attend a family It was til en that Niles flipped a 
ov M ch h d P ed to 

I I 
X ld b k th ' 1 b t' d th quick one to Johnson in the fiat er an' una a OCCU .I P "effective mediation" a half hour Reasonably Clear said an -ray wou e ta en ga enng, ce e ra mg to ay e 

military and civilian leaders at a before a strike deadline. loday. 75th birthday anniversary of Mrs. and the big Iowa lullback roared 
conference here. The strike was called for 12:01 Weather Here Today The general's aide, L t. CoL Elsenho"'er's father, J 0 h n S. over for his second score. Niles' 

~ult Changchun a. m. central standard time yes- • • James Stack, said Mrs. Eisen- Doud, of Denver, who came here kick was good this time and the 
The press, commenting on the terday in a dispute over a new Last night visibility was about hower contracted a cold on the for the event. hal! closed: Minnesota 19 ; Iowa 13 . 

inability of the nationalist.s to land contract. However, an agreement zero because of a tog that got lost train last night between Washing- The general, clad in a short The third.period was a contest 
at Communist-held Manchurian was reached a halt hour before around London and drifted away ton and Chicago and spent most khaki army overcoat, looked tired of pun t c r s and passers with 
ports, said the Nationalist ollicials the deadline by the AFL Central over bere. But the sky over Iowa of yeslerday in bed. She dressed as he went to the rear platform of neither team actually assembling 
had decided to quit Chungchun States Drivers council and the City today will be reasonably for Lhe first time shortly before his special car, but he beamed hi3 a dangerous threat. 
and some already were in Peiping. Central States area employers' as- clear, that is except lor some high reaching Boone, he said . famous grin as he acknowledged But the last quarter contained 
Among the arrivals was r~ported sociation, ending six weeks of ne- clouds. There is no need to become General Eisenhower followed the shout.s of the crowd. all the action the Hawkeye fans 
to be Chiang ChUng-Kuo, son of gotialions. alarmed because there is no rain the arnulance to the hospital, He stood on the plaUorm, had been praying for. Minnesota 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek. Glenn W. Stephens, MadL;on, or snow coming our way. where two nurses were caring for soundly kissing Mrs . Doud, his gave up the ball on downs on 

American authorities have an- Wis., counsel lor the employers' Although some persons who her. mothe.r-in-law, and Mrs. Gordon Iowa's 40 and Iowa's chance came 
nounced that they will not fly Chi- group, said the strike would have were in the stadium yestCi"day alt- Mrs. Eisenhower appeared pale Moore of San Antonio, Tex., Mrs. at last. Hunter swept around end 
nese troops into Manchuria. Even affected 20,000 truck drivers and ernoon will doubt this, the mer- and haggard as she left the priv- Eisenhower's sister, as they and for nine yards and Niles crossed 
if Russia granted Chungking per- 1,000 trucking concerns in lUinois, cury sank no lower than to 23 \ ate railroad car in which .,she and other members of the family up the defense with a screen pass 
mission to fly in troops, it has only lndiana, Michigan and Wiscon- degrees and that was late last the general arrived here for a pushed through a double line of that sent Smith 51 yards to vic-
a few planes avaUable. sin. night. The high was only 50. visit at the home of her uncle and military police to reach the Cal'. tory. 

• 
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SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 19(s 

IEditorials: 

Happy Days Are Here Again-Whoopee!! ' 
Touay might b N w Year' day. Except 

HlOt it i!m't the start of H llPW year. ]j' Ihl' 
s l llrt of II Ilew el·lI . 

As of yesterday. Towa' football I'etu rned 
10 III height. wh('re it belongs. We 'r back 
oulhl' victorytrilll, aud 8Uy detonr. al'e goin/! 
to b hort·lh·ed. 

,'ure we defeated II weak opponent. Min· 
lIe. 'ola lIud 10l>t Ihrep straight game '. Everr· 
body all th .'qullu was reporte<l mad at 
everybody else, and that dilln 'l mllke thill~ 
any bet(tl' fOI' the (10pllel . 

But i\[hlOe.'ota had resp ctable ,tren~th , 
'rh ' Uopbel's won tbeil' first four yam hlln· 
(lily-including Il victory ovel' Northwl'st rtl. 
Aml fhl'v still have a bUllch or veterans who 
eonld nHike any 1\'8111 in the count ry. 

~o, we wel'e hcttCl' than they were yester· 
day, becallse the HlIwkey s wer playing the 
kind or football Ihat we knew WIIS in them . 
Wf' weren 't bettrl' JURt breau. eM innesotll lllH1 
[t w('ak tellm. 

One more !!,sme--8 ~ame we h0111d win
Illld then the 1!1'45 fool ball season is a thin' 
of Ille pust. Gonl' will bl' the day when we 
wel'e ju. t a rlllshovl'r, 11 b I'('a th e' I' rot, 01 Itp /' 

I Ilms. 
• • • 

'I 'll f year J 916 l)l·om;gr.~ 11111(,/' , olld I It p 
!)f(JI' 1.917 I'f1Prl mort'. 

• • • 
1 I isn't just be~ause we f inally won 8 Big 

Terl game lhat wc know Ole atmo. pbere jn the 
Htllilinm th('\, II , I'd to eall "Gloomy GIIIC!h" 
will changr:. 11rc II victory is going to mean 
milch rot' 0\11' monlle, lind it i. going to bE' 
PII('OIJr1lgl'ment fol' promising' young ath letes 
10 silll't II'eking back to lowil again. 

But aelual work is being dom'. The peo· 
pl· who 'lin help build II football team of t11r 
ldnd we llscd to have lire bu, y. 

Ye!ltl'r<!ay WIIR the start of what we hAve 
l'"pry confidcnc will be a great campaign 
10 sell lowu to high school students. ThaI's 
thr way we are going to I'e~ain om'stt'ength. 

The" I J> M('rt"s Ilssuciatioll, fo r instance, 
1I11'pady is ('lllllllwlling its 1'('n E'W d !'nhusia~lll 
IIlong r1l'f'ill ite I·OlltPA. 01 her ol'glmizat iOIl~ 
urrd illdivirhlnls IlI'P doing Ihe samp lhing. 

The Reconversion Issue 
(C'hiNL(jO 81111) Basically. it is 110 l on~er 

('l1l'1'ect to speak of th wa!{e issue as if' the' 
('onnlt'Y'R drla.\' ill I'cconYel'sioJl depended pl·i. 
Jnal'ily on 11 dispute bE'tween mtion un<l 
lTIulHlg'('mt'llls 01'('1' pay inerp8sf's. '],he rPII1 
tli~r)\llp is Hbout pl'i '(,S. 

l3elljamin PairlesH or Uniled HlaLes St (' I 
)IHS 1·!,j'lIsrd 10 meet with llw Jte('lworker!'l 
11 Ilion 1'01' I'urtilel' ('ollcctiv£' h!ll'gllining 
"ulltit" t hi' OJ'1\ IIllthorizes stN'1 pL'ic(' in. 

A I ('I'l'if'il' PI'opugundll ('ampaign 1. being 
wUg'NI by tit£' IIU tontobi If' delllerR a "'11 i nst tlr(' 
OPi\ 1111(1 hOlls' ~ma1J bu.iness cormnitt 
II l'lllllpaign 80 ski llIlilly o l'~ll1lizcd that OP.A 
DiI'C'etol' Bowll's, who used to b(' a h ighly suc· 
l,pssfl11 !ldvrl'tisin~ man, paid it a wry il'ib· 
ule : "'1'I'u1y it Ciln he ~aid thllt the delllers 
did nol fil'~ until they Raw the whites of our 
t'Yl'S, hul I lrf'), f'irpd wil h I>erfl'cl coot·dina· 
t ion." 

'I'lrf' argumenl of tlt(' lilppl industry is lhllt 
rllllny of it~ pric, fll'C blow pr('Wllr levC'ls. 
rjp.'pite in<'/'ellspd production costs, und thll l 
lI1any . t 'p i products now »r sold at a loss. 
'['he automobile dealers nrc I'cvolting against 
Ihe OP A pilln to grant slight increases in 
pric s to rnamlfactl1l'C'I'll and r quire delll eros 
to "abso r'b " mosl or the diffe l'enlill!. , 

MI'. BowIe. pre.ented fllcts to the hous(' 
Ama ll businC'ss commi ttee which unrlercllt 
\lj ' <1 pal(']'s ' (I('muDd for higltel' pric s. III' 
sl10wed that al 1942 price lewis the dellIel'S 
('ould flllticipule till' "most prQfitab lc y('a1' 
in their llistoL'Y." 

The significllnt lhing is that industry gen· 
I'rally is now 1101 ob.j('cting to the principle 
of w~ge incl'eaReR. '.rhe loss of weekly earn· 
i ngR suj'fr red by workerlS ca nnot be denied, 
lind ad.ju. tments apparen tl y al'e r ccognizt'c] 
ItS necessary. 1'he i!;HuC', thereforl" is pri cr, 
- lIO\' wag s. 

How firmly the government holds the llne 
will dete rmin e whether we come through Hie 
postwal' period wilh a stabl economy. Mr. 
Bowles rosc to the Ie\' 1 of statesman hi p 
wlle n he poi nted oui t hat th e inter est of the 
Ilntomobile d{'al ns Ihem elv s in 11 healt11Y 
1111 tiona I con om)' was greater than "a. few 
rxl r.u dollal's of inf lated profit in J 9':1(j . • , 

Shades of FQotball Days 
(Washington '101-) Tile (Iriyf'l' who, a ft('r 

n prolonged attempt to cut in ahell<1 on a 
narrow crowded str eet, finally relaxes and is 
rO)1 tpnt tQ keep his place, accomplislll's tlrl'('(' 
things. He elim inates dang-er ; makes llis 
J'oad companions mor e cb e rful and, by Jow· 

I f'l'in~ his own blood pL'e sur , mll y add sev· 
rrfl l lays to hi s own span of life. 

( 
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lOIN)', mortl/ , whi('h IrOI! been parlially 
'lInfhriic, lInw i, real. 11'( 1(//11'" II' /'/1/1 ",ill, 

iJtl'ollsC w( did it y slerchl!!. 
And WI' 11'1)/1', 11fI1'" 10 }JQ;III (liI!lII/ljI'~ til 

Ih e 1939 lLam. XI Jt )11'111' 11'1"11 lIma II/UJlt! 

lit 1916 I 0111. 

• • • 
Are we being O\'f'l'Iy uptimistic? Per\taps. 

But thell how (']. I' CUll \\It' f('rl! Wt' \·c got to 
be optimistic if tllP job is 10 bp donp I1I1tI donI' 
right. I 

And thl'l'l' i~ )'ealion for optimism. 1'ht'in. 
dividuals and ol'{!,nnizations who build tllP 
fuundations for football \('nm HI'e lit wOI'k. 
EVI'I'ywh('r(' tltis iii l'ellPwpd I1dion. 

• • • 
p/l1'/ IiJ /lte ('I'rdi/-wl' b(/if'vC most oJ i/ 

-far the 1916 1!'1I11l WI' m'e going to hal'!' 

/lIltst go 10 lIll' sllldrll/ body. Til sfllr/!'1I1 
.~]Ji1·iI lIlis yral' rOlluinred flll'ryOll who 
('(1/111' ;11 contocl lI,ilIL il Ihut 11, ;' e/l /11(' WI 1'1' 

losillg U'os /lO/ 1;'(' filii /' II) /fl/il. The sill· 
d(,lll.~ rlidll'l. 

• • • • 
Al1d credit for leselin)! and e1ir etin~ 1llRI 

spirit go !l lIll tintingly to lite ~ll1rl('nt ('onn· 
(;il. Even those "ho In ck ('Oil fidt'l1('e in t Itt' 
('olllll'il can mIl\' IH'ais(' it I'm' th£' work it has . . 
done. 

The stud('nt body's spi rit ha. heen .0 
great and ~f' pfforts or Gordon (,hr'islrnsen, 
Nfal'y sborll(" EYel' If Philipfi, Di·k Bax
ter alld thp f'cs1 of tht' Htllell'llt Council ~o 
fnritfu l thaI only tid" w('{'1e II ml'TI1ol'anclulJ1 
was placed on I ire dr!';k of '''I't.g'' Wi Ison, 
~ommisHionel' of till' Big '1"11. (';t llil1!{ tlwrrt 10 
his attention. 

A representative of Wilsolt'R offi('!, 10ld 
him that (,ypn with football Ht its tow('st t'ub 
he/'C', stud nl SUrpOI'! of tJl(' It'am J!lUI I)('en 
)'rmul'kllble. lIe l-i<1id it"w8s, ill U lat·~(' 1fIt'I1S' 
Ill'C, due to the Coun,cil's Ilctivit ic·s. 

TIlIll 's wily Wf' al'(, optimifit i(·. ' l'hpl'p is 
f'vid ncr ('I'!,l'ywhrl'p Ihllt t hI' !'UppOf·t we 
IIrerl is raJlyin~. 

Iowa';. o ld fight WIIS h;1('k on tllf' football 
firlrl yestf'r(lll~'. Tlw " 1 " l1Ien 111'(' IlCtill).!'. 
1\ 11IIIlni Ilrf' Jllovillg Hh('r~1 I·"pid/\,. Wllul's 
1111/' c'videncr or H bcltcl' pl'a. . 

. \ lid loot, 0111, '{'II 11M' II!'I'I' WI' ('omr! 

Covering 
The Capital 

Ny .lAME .. J. ""'TRRBJO 
(I 'ub.~lil1di"{) lor ./ock Slimull} 

W.J\l-;lT] (I'I'ON It look a WlH' to ~el IIt~ 
fcdt'I'al govcrl1mE'nt ~tlll'tl'd tOWUI'!l {'()ol'(lituJ' 
lion of aviation polit·.I' . A 11(1 tllPll il trod 
softly and in )\('('1'('1, im~ltilll! one lop 111)(>11<1 or 
til(> othel' until at la!<t the wllrd WliS A'ivI'11 
oul-fln ail' coor'dinating cOlll mill et' (,\('C ) 
}II/(I be('r1 in cxist!'rt(·p since Mar'e11 27. 

Official discloslH!, 01' this IonA' dl·layed 
move to Iwinl{ tOI! 'tl1(> I' th!' nnmPI.·OIlS !I/! 'll('i('s 
which (kill with !lviation cl'Plltet! Hn almosl 
imperceplible stir, althoul.(!1 t1I('rp has bcrn 
mnch (lis'llRSion ill re('pllt "I.'III·S of' tlll:' ]1('('(1 
fOT'it. Sewnll things IIIH.,;lIIlVC ('olliribuled 
to 111(' cHlm with whi('h tltr Ilnl10Um'PIII('II1 
was aCl'ept ed : 

1 . 'I'h\l orgllnizIl1ioJl is without /IllY (low!'r 
hf'yonrl thf' right to offer I' cOl1lll1l'ndlltion<;. 

2. Its mCl1lbl'l';.hip indllc1I'H hilt fin' /.(0\" 
rl'l1ment agpnciPR. 

3. Its slmel tire i!-; bu ilt 011 1101 It i Il~ 1lI1l1'1? 
tllRn t hf' ('.·change of Il llll'mor8Ildl1ll1. 

4. lis exis!l'nce waR no 1I101'f' of II SI'PI'pt 1111111 
n10"lt 1I('tiyitil's of its kind. 

* * * H owevel" from a long' I'anl?e jloillt of vicw. 
tlte A '(' may be an impoJ'furlt milp!;lon(' in 
Ihe nation'f; nil' history. I"irst of all, if is a 
beginnill/t, alJd if ArC w{))'k~ out il trill.)' 

d!'velop a [ull ~('1I 1 {' body . • J Ufot 11(l\\r its ~\1b· 
SIIl11C(' adds up 10 Iltat JlWlII OI'llIl dllm , a Sf'I" 
r lary and two Mrnogl·apherR. 

'I'hc statf', Will', nllvy und comml'rf'P de· 
partments and Ih e civil !ICl'ol1uutics boar'd 
( AB) ar members of th (' A ". 'I'h!' CAB 
got on lIle comrniUf'e at it s own sug~e!:ltion 
six weeks aft('l' the four clcpllrtm nts 11llC1 fwt 
up the group for Ihemsel\'c,. 

Praeticlllly rvcIT ~ovrrnment lI~ency haH 
. Oll1etlling to do with 8yi!1tion, but 111 fivl' 
memb l'Sof th (' AC(, l'epl'('ent thE' greal bnl~ 
of interest. 

CongreR. 1111 not b('('l1 IIny more act i VI' in 
giving flying. peeial trratment U11lO has t he 
\'xe ·utive bl'anch. j eith r the senafe nor the 
hOIl~e has 1111 ;Iviation- ·ommiltee. A move to 
(,slnh lisll one in lh(' how\(' II coup le of years 
ago ran intn hea,'"" opposition from llw air 
11',I11Spol't inrll1stl·.v . 

* * * \ 'nco\,p r ing tl1(' A(, cam!' at a time wh n 
t her'p is d l'fi nit intN'est in the establishment 
of somelll itl" I ike I he MOlTo\\' board. 'l'hllt 
boan1 was appoinled hy Pt'f:~s ident Coolidge 
to make an ind penr1rnt Sf\ldy of the n a· 
tion's air requi.rem nts for defen e and lcd 10 
the 1926 a ir COI'PR and a il' com mel' e act. 

A mong th e even projects bei nl! carl'ird 
on by su bcom miltee, ar sLudies of fOl'ei::tn 
ail' ri ght s needed by United tal l' nag air. 
lines, gove l'l1mr nt poliey in draling' with the 
provi sional intCl'l1ational civ il aviation Ol'~nn· 
izlltion (P f 110 ) nnd po. Iwal' poli cy 1' ('. pl' ·t· 
ing "iI' telecommunica1ions. 

Ex·Ger'mall . 0Idi('I'>-, we rcad , a l:e fonning 
foothall'lubs . It must !;eem stl'un¥e Lo thel1l 
to be ki cking a pigskill-8nll not t 11 Pir Ileigh
hors-ll ronnd . 

If thr p oli ce uepartmell t adopt l,se of 
tho. e lIutogyro·balonced ail'planes, the man at 
tile next desk wond el'S if th('\' WOII 't \)('('0 1111' 

known II . " hf' li coppel'R." . 

The Hungal'illn pel1~oe is down 10 ]00.000 
to the doll a r. III thllt. country lIla l ·hing 
prngoes is not gumblillg-j ust a wRste of 
time, 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Monday, Nov. 19 . of University Professors, Trialldt 

4 p. m. Meeting for prospective t;iub rooms. 
teachers (graduate stu den t s), 8 p. m. University play, UnivII. 
221A Schaeffer hall. 'sity theater. 

8 p. m. Humanit ies society; ad- Wednesday, Nov. 21 
dress by Prof. E. W. Hall on "The 8 p. m. University play, l1n iV!r. 
Ethics of Free Enterprise and of tiity thea tel'. 
Economic Planning." senate cham- Thursday, NM. 22 
bel', Old Capitol. Thanksgiving day; classes l1li-

8 p. m. University play: "Kiss pended. 
and Tell." University theater. 8 p. m. Concert by Don C~ , 

ONE OF THE ARMY' BEST HELlO COPTERS landed at the Iowa City airport yesterday. A Sikorsky 
R-5 heliocopter, flown by Capt. J . E. Beighlc of Io wa City, and D. D Viner. chief test pilot for Slkor· 

Tuesday, ov. 20 ChOl'US, Iowa Union. 
1 p. m. Tuelday Graduate re- Friday, Nov. 23 

cord examination, geology audi- 7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture bJ 
ky, stooped here on its way to Oklahoma. City. Gene Goodwin and Harvey Ingham, ronn~r arm., 

flyers, now university students, are hown in pecting the plane shortly before takeoff. According to 
Captain Beil\'hle, the shin, which can make about 250 miles before refueling, will stop for gas at Ottumwa. 
and Kansas City before completing the flight. The men started from the SikorskY factory in 'Sddgeport, 
COll n .. yesterday morning. The R-5 Is the most powerful of the three Sikorsky heliocopters developed for 
the army. Its top speed Is more than 100 m. p. h ., and it can hover indefinHely above one spot. 

torium. Prof. R. M. Barnes, senate chall-
4 p. m. Meeting for prospective bel', Old Capitol. 

teachers (senior students), 2~J.A Saturday, Nov. 24 
Schaeffer halL 2 p. m. Matinee, univellily 

4 p. m. Y. W. C, A. Thanksgiv- theater. 
ing service, senate chamber, Old Tuesl!ay, Nov. 27 

--- - - - -- ---

From All 
Around 

The State 

I Behind the Mikes ••• . ~---------I By Helen Huber 

I 09B{;1 (~"l OS_WBaM \'IlIt1 
"' I\("-lvno f..... ....Og...4WON ('720' 
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* * * wsw's Morning Chapel for this 
OT'I'UMWA, (AP) - Six oIfi week will present members of the 

eel's recently discharged from the Inter-Varsity Fellowship. Their 
Ottumwa police department on subject for the week will be "Out
charges of "misconduct and fail- -"tanding Christian Laymen." To
l're to properly perform their morrow's speaker is Prof. S. R. 
duties" will be heard before the Harding. 
civil service' commission begiri- "When you hear the, signal, it 
nig next Friday. The commission will be" -time to kill yourself! 
will rule In the appeals made by At least, that is the impression a 
the men a fter their discharges. killer intends to give when Lon 

SAN ANTONIO, (AP) - Bill 
Henry Saling of Hansf8rd, Calif., 
and Ambrose Mendez of San An
tonio have signed a statement ad
mitting robbery of a Shenandoah 
jewley store several weeks ago, 
San Antonio police reported yes 
terday. Saling's wife, Naoma, 
admitted bell1g present but said 
she took no part in the lowa rob
bery Or in foul' liquor slore rob
uenes here which led to their 
arresl, police said. 

Clark, as "Nick Cart'cl'-Masler 
Detective," is confronted with a.s 
baffling a mystery as ever faced 

im and his aide, Patsy Bowen, 
tod;ly at 4:30 over Mutual. Nick 
unmasks a whis tling mask, a cere
monial idol from darltest Africa. 
And , whoever heard it whistle 
wa doom~d to commit suic:ide. 
Hear Nick prove how, this time, 
the "Whislling Venus" whistles 
off-key. 

Outdoor sports in general take 
a ter rific setback when "Blondie 
Goes Duck Hunting" tonight at 

DUBUQUE, (AP) Simul 6:30 via WMT. Dagwood and his 
taneous raids on the Lux club, boss, J. C. Dithers decide to' go 
the home of its operator Frank hunting- and so do their wives. 
Reutl'r and the home of his son, The cabin in the woods which 
Karl, were made yesterday as Du- serves as the base of operations 
bUQue police continued their' gam- doesn' t have all the comfol'ls of 
bling Ilnd liquor drive. Frank home, but nevertheless, the four
Reuter already has been charged some manages to make a 5ucce "
with pOEsession of liquor and iam- ful trip uf it.-game wardens 1101-

bling devices as the result of a with standing. Penny Singleton 
Nov. 6 raid on the club. No ad- I and Arthur Lake are starred as 
ditional charges were made yester Blondie and Dugwood, with Han
day. ley Stafford and Elvia Allman as 

DES MOINES (AP) - Two 
men were killed yestel'day when 
an open railrO:Jd car loaded with 
scrap sleel overturned at the Des 
Moines plant, crushing them be
nea th it. 

The victims, John H. Quacken
bush, 70, Madrid , and Ream G. 
Clark, 64 , Colfax , were employes 
of the salvage department. The 
loaded car was jacked up to per 
mit rcmoval of the bodies. 

Jesse Walden , 65, of Des Moines, 
who also was riding on the car, 
suffered slight brui~es and shock 
when he was lh rowrt clear of the I 
~~ I Dr. E. J . Joss, factory manager 
fOr the United States Rubber co., 
which operates the government
owned plant, said the company 
would investigate the cause of th 
accident. 

FORT DES MOINES (AP) -
Establishment of a worpen's army I 
reserve office~ corps was advo
cated yesterday by Lt. Gen. Ira C. 
Eaker, deputy commanding gen
eral of the army air forces, who 
addressed the linal class of offi
cers at the first WACs training 
center. I 

General Eaker, who told the 
class that in his opinion, wotnen 
made "the best soldiers in the 
war," asserted that training of wo
men should continue as part of the 
postwar military plans. 

"I would exchange any two meo 
for one woman in the army," the 
general declared. 

KEMMERER, Wyo. (AP) - A 
first degree murder charge was 
filed yesterday against 29-year
old Don Wilde o[ Hammond, Ind., 
in the ,slaying of Henry Edward 
Wallace, 33, of Dexter, Iowa. 

Wallace's body was f 0 u n d 
stutfed in the trunk of his own 
car near Cokeville, Wyo ., Thurs
day. Sheriff Earl Ellsworth said he 
had been shot in the head and ab
domen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dithers . 

MONDAY'S PROGRAM~ 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Ml.lsical Miniatures 
8;30 Ncw~, The Daily Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
6:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Roman Literature 
9:50 News, The Daily Iowan 
10:00 It Hapepned Last Week 
10:-5 After' Breakfa.>t Coffee 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
19:45 Yesterday's Ml\sical Fa-

vorites 
1 I :00 Dorothy Kilga Hen's Diary 
II :05 English Novel 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12;30 News, The Dally rowan 
12:45 VIews and lntel 'views 
1 :00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 16th Ccntury MU 'l ic 
3:00 Visual Aids 
3:15 Excursions in Sci~nce 
3;30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music of Othel' Countries 
3:45 A Look at AUstralia 
4:00 Greek Literature 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6;55 'ew, The Daily Iowan 
7:00 We Dedicate 
7:30 Sports Time 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Speak-Up 
8:30 Album of Artis ts 
8:45 News, The Daily Iowan 
9:00 Sign Of( 

NETWORK IIIGULIGIITS 
6:00 

Thin Man Mystery (WMT) 
Jack Benny (WHO) 
!Drew Pearson (KXEL) 

6:15 
Thin Man Mystery (WMT) 
J ack Benny (WHO) 
News, Don Gardiner ( KXEL) 

6;30 
Blondie (WMT) 
Bandwagon (WJtO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

6:45 
Biondie (WMT) 
Bandwagon (WHO) 

The Quit. Kids (KXEL) 
7:00 

The Beulah Show (WMT) 
Charlie McCarthy (WHO) 
Sunday Evening Hour (K XEL) 

7:J5 _ 
The Beulah Show (WMT) 

• Charlie McCarthy (WHO) 
Sunday Evening Hour (KXEL) 

7:30 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
Fred Allen Show (WHO) 
Sunday Evening Hour (KXEL) 

7;45 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
F red Allen Show (WHO) 
Sunday Evening Hour (KXEL) 

8:00 
Request Perfo[mance (WMT ) 
Manhatten Merry-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Walter Winchell (KXEL) 

8:15 
Request Performance (WMT) 
Manhalten Merry-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Louella Parsons (KXEL) 

8;30 
Star Theater (WMT) 
American Album of Familiar 

Music (WHO) 
Hollywood Mystery Time 

(KXEL) 
8:45 

Stat· Theater (WMT) 
Amel' iean Album of Familial' 

Music (WHO) 
Jimmy Fidler (KXEL) 

9:00 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
Theater Guild (KXEL) 

9:15 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
Th'eater Guild (KXEL) 

9;30 
Eighth War Loan Program 

(WMT) 
Meet Me at Pal'ky's (WHO) 
Theater Guild (KXEL) 

9;45 
Fulton Lewis Commentary 

(WM'f) 
Meet Me at Parky's (WHO) 
Theater Guild (KXEL) 

10:00 
New .. , (WMT) 
Austin and Scolfield (WHO) 
Sunday News Digest (KXEL) 

• 10:15 
Cedric Foster, News (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
Old F'ashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) • 

WHO Billboard (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

America United (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

Old Fashioned Re vival Hour 
(WMT) 

News, Speak Up for Am~ican 
ism (WHO) 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(KXEL) 

11:15 
Old F'ashioned Revival Hour 

(WMT) 
News, Speak Up for Ame rican

ism (WHO) 
Rev, Pietsch's HaUl' (KXEL) 

11;30 
Music for Millions (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Jan Savitt's Sand (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Houl' 

(WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
CBS Press News (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hou r 

(WHO) 
Sign Of! (KXEL) 

Wallace, the sherif! said, picked 
up Wilde and two "bther hitch
hikers Wednesday n ear North 
Platte, Neb. The other two hitch
hikers who Ellsworth sa id witnes
sed the slaying, are being held as 
material witnesses. 

, DES MOINES (AP)-The first 
of eight cases which grew out of 
a death, a riot and numerous es-

and later in charge of the crimi nal I and H. J. Martin, dean of boys, a ll 
case division of the state aitorney charged wit h conspiracy. The 
teneral's o(fice, Grothe said yes- . order of trial after those of Klatt 
terday he expected the Klatt trial and Nelson has not yet been de-

apes at the Eldora state training 
school for boys will go to trial in 
district cou rt at Ft. Dodge Frid ay. 

It will be the second degree 
murder case against Carl Klat t, 
a formel' guard at the school, who 
also is charged with conspiracy. 

Jens Grothe, appointed special 
assistan t attomey general, w ill 
prosecute the cases. A veteran of 

15 yell/'S as Floyd c'Ounty al(omey 

to last at lea t three weeks. cided, Grothe said. 
Next case to' be heard he said, The indict.ments grew out of the 

would be the second degree mur- death Aug. 29 of Ronald Miller, 
del' charg against Harold Nelson', 1 'Z-year-old Des MoInes inmate of 
another former guard, or cottage the school , bringing to public at
manager. Nelson also is eharged tention the school's disciplinary 
with assault with intent to inflict practices whicft Gov. Rober t D. 
gl'eat bodily injury, and conspir- Blue called "excessive." 
acy. A few hours after the death of 

Three others have been indicted: Miller, said by Hardin county 
O. S. von Krog, superl ntendent of I Coroller E. H. Biersborn to have 
the school fOI' 23 years ; Darrell T. been the result of a blow on the 
13'own, assistant sLlpcrintendl'nt , hcad and l'eported by a coroner'S 

f 

Capitol. • 2 p. m. Pal'lner bridge, Univer. 
7:30 p. m. American Associatlon sity club. 

(Fllr Informallon rerardJnr dates be:rolld tbh Iiebell1de, _ 
teeervatloni In lhe of nee cit the President, Old C,pllOt) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM: SCIIEDULE AT. SENIORS AND GRADUATE 

IOWA UNION S'l'UDENTS 
Monday through Friday: 11 There will be a meeti ng of aD 

a. m.-2 p, m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45- graduate students interested in It-
8:45 p. m.. curing teaching positions for nett 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-2 p . m.; 3-5 year Monday, Nov. 19, at 4:11 
p. m. • p. m. in room 221A Schae(ler 

Sunday: 1-5 p. m.; 6-6 p. m. hall. The work of the educational 
The Iowa Uoion music room will placement office will be explained. 

present a program of planned Empha~s at this meetiog will Itt 
music every Wednesday night from given to univerSity, college and 
6:45 to 8:45. junior col lege placement. 

EARL E. HARPER A similar meeting for al\ sen· 
Director iors interested in securing teachin! 

positions for next year will be held 

TRIANGLE CLUB Tuesday, Nov. 20, at 4:10 p. Ill. 
in room 221 A, Schaeffer hall. The 

The Triangle club dance has work of the educational placemenl 
been postponed frolll Thursday, office will be explained and s~ 
Nov. 15, tu Thursday, Nov. 29. ial emphasis given to securilll 

ERICH FUNKE pub1ic school positions. All stu· 
dents interested are IIrged to he 
present. 

ART GUILD I, FRANCES M. cAMp 
There will be a meeting for a II I Director 

those interested in joining the ArL F;d uca.tional Placement Office 
guild Tliesday, Nov. 20, at 4:30 
p. m. in ihe art aUdiLorium. 

ANITA BEA TTJE 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Newman club date bureau ap

plications will continue to be ac
cepted until Sunday, Nov. lB. A 
box has been placed on the re
ception desk of the Catholic stu
dc:nt center for this purpose. Only 
members uf the NewmHn club may 
apply. 

ANN SONDERMAN 
l'ubUcity Chairman 

I IOWA MOtJ,NTAlNEERS 
I Jowa Mountaineers will hold 

Itheir annual Amana hike and din
ner Sunday, Nov. 25. Members 

I interest d in going should con
lact Eugene BurmeisteJ' by calling 

, 3420. 
EUGENE BURMEISTER 

Lea.der 

ROGER WIlLIAMS 
FELLOWSlIIP 

"Thanksgiving-in Litany, Song, 

I Mepitation and Story" will be the 
theme of the Roger Williams fel-

1 10WShiP vesper service Sunday, 
Nov. ] B. Stacy Hull has planned 
the meeting and will be assisted 
by ~he,' students. Jean Prentis 
has charge of the fellowship sup
per whieh follows. 

Valorie Dierks 
Secretary 

• 
A. A. U. W DUES 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
The Canterbury club wi ll have 

I two activit ies Sunday, Nov. 18. 
The corporate commun ion 01 ali 
Episcopal students wi\\ be at '!'rin· 
ity church at 6 a. m. with break· 
fast afterwards. Charge tor the 
meal will be 15 cents. 

At 4 p. m. the club will hove 
a squal'e dance party and supper 
at its regular meeting. Supper 
wi II be 25 cents a plate. 

DONALD KREYMtIl. 
President 

FIRESIDE CLUB 
The Fireside club will dlscull 

"Assumptions of Modern civill· 
zation" after a supper at 6 p. m 
Sunday, Nov. 16, in the Firesidl 
room oC the Unitarian church 
Undenominational students arl 
espeein lIy welcome. 

ENID CUTLER 
CHAN SCREVEN I 
n UGH MAXSON 

Committee l 
CONCERT AND VARSITY 

BANDS 
The newly-formed concert and 

varsity bands w ill begin reheanals 
Monday. Nov. 19. Additional play· 
crs are needed for both organiza· 
tions. Applicants are asked to 
come to room 15, music studio 
building, at their earliest con· 
venience. 

C. B. RIGHTER 
Director of Bands 

A. A. U. W. dues are now pay- CONCERT TICKETS 
able and become delinquent Dec. Tickets will be available begin' f 
1. If members do not wish to con- ning Monday for the concert to 
tinue active membership for the be presented by the Don Cossack 
year, 1945-46, a formal resignation chorus at 8 p. m. Thursday, Nov. 
should be given t!) t~~ treasurer. 22, at the Iowa Union . Students 

EUNICE BEARDSLEY may secure tickets without cost 
Treasurer, Iowa City branch I by presenting their identification 

• cards. A limited number 01 re
MEDICAL APTITUDE TEST served seats and general admission 
The examinatioAs service of the tickets will be avail able to non· 

University of Iowa will administer students. 
the medical aptitude test of the 
Association of American Medical 
collej:es at 3:10 p. m. Dec. ]4, 
11)45, in the geology auditoriym. 
This test is one of the normal re
quirements for admission to a 
medic,,1 school. It is extremely 
important for those who expect 
to enter B medical school in 1946 
to take the test at this time if they 
have n'ot already taken it. 

The test will requi re approx
imate~y two hpurs. ' A fee of $2 
must be paid before noon Dec. 14. 
Arrangements for payment oC this 
fee may be made at the university 
examina ti ns service, room 114, 
Uni versity hall . The receipt 1qr 
the fee should be retained, as it 
will be required [or admiSSion to 
the examinatiol\ room. • 

ROBERT L. EBEL 
Assistant Director 

University Examinations 
Service 

C. B. RIGHTER 
Concert Course Mana,er 

ORCHESIS 
Junior and Senior Orchesis wj(l , 

meet Tuesday, Nov. 20, at 4 p. m. 
in the sma ll gym of the women's 
gymnasium. \ . , 

CAROL WELLMAN 
Presideal 

NEWMAN CLUB 
REgular meeting Tuesday, NOI'. 

20, 7:30 p. m. at the CatholiC stu· 
dent center. I 

MARY JANE ZECR 
President 

TAU GAMMA 
Tau Gamma will not meet MOIl' 

day night. The regular weekly 
meeti ng will be held Nov. 26 in 
conference 1'00 ml, Iowa UnIon. 

ALICE JEAN HOFM.\NN 
Pres*nl I 

grounds of the Anamosa men's re
formatory. jury as the result of heat prostra

tion and p~ssibly other causes, 
there was a riot and mass escape of DES MOINES, (AP) - In, re 
179 boys from the school dining q.uisition 1m the governor of Cal· 
hall. .,. irornia, Gov. ,Robert D. Blue yes. 

A subsequent series of escapes tErday asked the return ot 
was followed by calling out state FI'ank Grell Jr., 17 of Fort DodIe 
guardsmen, some of whom have to face a felony charge in Webl!i!r 
been on duty at the school since county. Charges against Grell wbo 
Aug. 31. There have been numer- has figured in several esCapes 
ous other escapes, fru strated at- from the Eldora state lraininl 
tempts to flee, and finally tranS(Cl'j school, are lal'ceny in the nlJlll 
of 67 "incOl'r'igibles" to a new, sep- time at a meat and gl'ocery stm 
al'a te unit of the ~chool on the in Fort Dodge. . 
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'Kiss and Tell' 
'~Op,n al8 

:'Jomorlow 

Richard Scammon, G of Jackson, I City. Janet Archer, Corliss' mo- Now Y 9rk Ingin .... S':'9.gests- 'y' Group Plans Guest Photographers 
Mich. . ther; Harold Crain, G of Iowa To Condud Panel 

The cast ot coaracters includes: City, Harry Archer, Corlis' fa- , • 8k C~ld ' P rty 
~~g~i~~;:: aGh; M:::~~r ; l;:~ I:~~r~~ :arr:;L

AI 
of Anamo- .-0Werlng yscrapers ren s a wi~ ~:n;;e~~nf::t/:~=:ha~~ 

beeca Grimes. A3 of Boone, and Theodore Paul, Jr, Lt. LeIUlY A ThankSgiving party will be I, answer meeting of the Campus 
Jean Sprott, Al of Grand Haven, Archer, Corliss' older brother; NEW YORK - A New York en-. The replica ot the world's tall· given tor the patients at Chlld- Camera clQb TuesdB)' at 7:30 I?' m. 
Mich., LoUise, the Archer's maid; fT'I~-r say' he' f;'"'~" out how I t strucn:re was lowered to the ren's hospital this afternoon from m room 314, chemistry building. Lois Carol Schear, A3 of Evans· ",~... ...~.~ el tb E t ted'- h t Marjorie Herrald, Al of Eldo.ra k lev of the 86th floor, leaving e 2 to 3 o'clock in the ho.pitall veryone in er~ UI p oog-
and Dixie Hunt, A3 ot Mason City, \'me, Ind., Mary Franklin, Dex- to _ave Gotham' towering y- remaining floors--commonly ter- wards. raphy is invited to attend. The 

Bridge Tournament 
Starts November 26 

The all-university con t rae t 
bridge tourament sponsored by the 
union board will begin Nov. 26 

and contlnue until sometime be-
Corliss Archer, the 15~year old tef' mother ; Charle A. Birminf- crapers if, in orne future war, med the tower-uunproteeted" Y. W. C. A. members will pre-l guest speakers wlll answer all 
daughter; Tom Brown, Jr., R;u" ham, A4 o· Marion, Bill Franklin, atwnic bombs began CaUing on this to \'iod, Berman tated, the eX-I sent a Thanksgivine: kit. questiol1ll on various {lhases of 

The first of five performances mond Pringle, a frll!nd of Corli . city. penile of added cellar depth . A party Cor the chl1dren is giv- photography. Dexter's father; Lacina Gabbard , 
of "Kiss and Tell " a comedy by Mllrtha Mills. Al of Sioux Falls, Just die: a hole under them, in- The Empire State, the engineer en once a month under the uper. ---~--"..-

fore Christmas, It \ as announced 
yesterday by Martha Garrett , C4 
of Des Moines, chaiPman of the 
board's bridge committee. , S D M'ld ed P ' 1 1st f G 01 AtI<\nta, Ga. and Hyla Leh- <-II · al ._- d h Hugh Herbert will be Presented . " I r rIO' e, 5 er 0 Suo giant g eva ....... an, e sug· explained, could decend in ex- \'i ion of IiIdred Grossman, A2 • SIt. p.Jf , " . I Raymond; Lawrence Brown, AI III man, G of Story City, Dorothy gests when an atomic attack oc- aetly 58 second, dropping at the of farshaUtown. cbairman Ofl MuSIC ' ''-a 

In the UniversIty theater tomor- Richmond, Va., and Ralph Levy, Pringle, Mildred's {Tlother; Jerry curs, lower the buifoings beneath rate of 1,000 feet a mmute. specIal partiES. This group is an - ID r 
roW night at 8 p. m. Produced by I Al of NorthafTIvtQn, MIISS .• Dex- Feninger, AI of Davenport, Uncle (he ground. Unfortunately, it would take a entert;:Jinment divi ion of the "Y" D· .... !T A • 

Application blanks have been 
mailed to campus housing units. 
~adline for their returrt to the 
desk in Iowa Union is Wednes
day at 5 p. m. 

. Prot. E. C. Mabie, nead of the I ter Franklin, the boy next door; George, Corliss' uncle; Lawrence It sounds revolutional'Y. to say litt! longer b get it baCk up ~roject, Hospital en'ice Unlim- ~'eClltIl wIJlOIU)W 
dramatics arts department, the Emilie Greber, A3 of Je1terson, Tucker, G Qf State CoHere, Penn., the least. but here's the way Mor- again, ned. 
PlJiy is under the direction of and SaUy Arthur, A4 of Sioux Robert Pringle, Mildred's father. ri BerllUln, a former engineer In fact, Berman explained, I't Turkey favors of cork, pipe Two teams from the smaller 

hou ing units may enter the tour
nament, and two teams will be 
eligible from each unit o( the 
\a~i'ger dormitories. 

U 44 

O t t t tr The third in a series of recitals (her evel)ing per ormances 0 with tbe New York board 0 ns~ would require five 2,250 110rse. cleaner, and paper were made by 
the play wll lbe Tuesday, Wed· port<\lion dell10nstrated his plan, power engines almost 22 hours to the " 'Y" cralt croup lor the party. will be presented by student3 of 
neday lind Friday. A matinee using the I02-story Empire SlBte lift the mammouth bUilding to its In charge of the four wards the music department tomorrow 

1 ~8·124 So. CliDtOD St. PboDel601 will be given Saturday at 2 p. m. 1 BuHdlng as a mod I: normal height. are Millie Fischer, A2 of Well _ at 4:10 p. m. in toe north music 
=-==================='-'===::.....----===:= This seems somewhat like hbist- burg; Barbara Scott, A2 of Cedar hall 

TI1ere will be no entry tee. A 
prize will be awarded to the win
ning team at the completion of 
tournament play. 

STRUB·WAREHAM 
Iowa ily'. IJ81'gc. t Det)l\rtment Store - E t. 1 G7 

WDW! 

.. 

• OZ. lOmE 

REG. PRICE 

W,HAT A VOICEI 
WHAT A ~AHD! 

HIRE HE /1 
AMERICA'S NfW 

SINCi'HG .sTAR 
AND 

HIT COMPOSER 

EDDY 
HOWARD 

LIMITED TIME 
Nov. ?lst 

Danceland Ballroom 

Ivy v_ w .... , ,""",y Now 

.... '-o\.~11 1<1" ',k:, 

,tIlIIIS '4ItY QUIOCl Y 
• lEAV~ SOl SAllN SMooTIt 
• HEVEII STICKY 011 GREASY 
• DRICATRY SCENTm 

-~~ W'''b~ 

'.' t ow. City', Depar ment Store-E1<I. ur7 

edar RapId 
Olrert from NBC Carton of 

Cheer Pro&,ram 
1.%% Plu tax 

COMIN(; 
Nov. 22nd ThanlcBqiving Nile 

BOS·WELTY 
& His Fashions in Rhythm 

When we 

I 

) 

v 4 

J/Do your Christmos shopping early" 

we were never more sincere than 

we ore this yeor. 

tn order to hove Clny box candy in 

.stQck, ,we had to order our Christmos 

AUPP!y which is now aVQildble. 

Our supply of holiday stationery IS 

likewi$e on display so that we mo,y 

tTleet your present needs. 

,We hove a limited selection of toiletries 

nnw, but will be unable to replenish 

this stock. This is true in e.very d.e.part. 

ment in our store ... so agoin we 

say. 

early. II 

"00 your Christmas shopping 

.-

.11 Y ll:U~ S, DRUGGIST 

TheRex~1 and ,Kodak Store 

U4 East Collel'e street. , 

ing an elephant over a transom, Falls; Connie Carbon, A2 of D A clarinet solo, "Fantaisie IIBI
but, accordng to Berman, the • '{oines, and Shirley Sime, A2 01 lenne" (Delma) by Rose ~riC! 

and down on columns consislln open tbe program. Miriam Weir-
ick, A3 of Collax, JIUtist, will 

of tubular crews telescoping into To Return Home play "Le Petit .aer&.er" (Debu y). 

The oalring will be listed in the 
UnIon lobby. 

structure would mo\'e ea lIy up Duncombe. I SI. .lohn, Al of Davenport, wiU 

each other, with each tube bra d Wilfred. C. Hanrahan, electri- and soprano Sette Johnson will 
horizontally. I CAP Ueets Tomorrow Berman estimated the exca\'a- cian' mate, .hird cIa ,5)) Third si~ "Em Schwan" (Grei,). • .. , 

avenue, is en route home aboard "Intermezzo" (Vivaldi-Franko) Membe!'5 o~ the local civil air 
tion work, columns and nece .. ary the light cruiser USS Concord, will be given by violist Abram patrol unit Will meet tomorrow at 
machinery under the Empire after taking part in the ori,inal Plum, A3 of 0 lql.loosa, anc;! Joyce 7:30 p. m. In studio D of the en

late would co t around $15,000.- naval occupation ot northern Roloff, A2 of Kir.k wood , Mo., gmeerlng building, CIlPt. Bill 
000, or one~half the value or the Japan. ' pianist, win play "Two.Part In- I McArthUr announced yesterday, 
building it. elf. He says, however, Seaman First CIa. s Orville vention" (Bach). ---------
that only one·third the co t of Edgar Waler. Rl. I, will return to "Nocturl)e" (Klengel) and "Con- present a duet of "Sonatine" 
mo t other building would be a the United State ' today with other certino" (Klengel) will be cello (Tansman) . 
good averaie filliufe for t'onstruc- navy men ~erving aboard the am- solos presented by Harriet Boek- P ianist Tedda Toejes, A4 of Wa
li n of atomic raid. helter eleva- phiblous attack tran. part USS enho!f. Al of QUincy, fll.Mildred terloo, will play uJardins Sous la 
tor . Noble. Young, A3 of Hillsdale, N. J., will Pluie" (Debussy) . A violin duet 

"It isn't nece _ary (or our fu- play a piano solo, "Etude" will be given by Marjorie Ensley, 
ture civilization to rEvert to the The spiritual head of !'very (Chopin). ,A3 of Chariton, !lnd Betty de 
ca\'e-dweller age out of fear o( Burmese villag is the yellow- Susan Win~r, Ilutist and Moss. A2 o( Quincy, 111., playing 
extiction by IItomic eneray," robed pongyi, or monk. Mitc! ell AnClrews, pianist, will "Concerto in D Minor" (Bach). 
Berman aid, "but for.the ak o( 
pr serving our nationa,j ex!. tence, 
if not preserving life on this 
planet itself, we shoud nct at 
oncc," 

He aid he had applied (or a 
patent on hi idea. • 

Bermun is the inventor of the 
strcssometer, an instrument which 
ll1easure, stres. es in models of 
,tructure , 

For Relaxation-

Truman 
Pianist 

* * * WASHINGTON - Wherever 
you ,~ Pre ident Truman, th re's 
usually a piano n ur. 

He do n't consider his playing 
v ry good, but other' disagree. 

At the White House, on the 
Presidential yacht Potomac or at 
.his ho.me in Independence, Mo., I 
Truman likes to sit down [or an 
hour tor a rendezvous with the 
classics or the hymn book. 

He plays, he . ay , lor his own 
reluxation and to help him think 
over perpl xing problems. 

He h llBtes to play (or others, 
becau 'e-he says-he is "a very 
poor" player, 

His favorile selection is Chop
in's A-Flat Opus 42, II number 
seldom the choice of inept players. 

Sen. Tydings (D., Md.). who 
likes to lickle the ivorie him
self, ponlends that lhe President 
plays "very swell plano," 

"If I could play like the Pre i
dent," Tydings ay, "I'd consider 
my sell a very good player in
deed ." 

The Pre ident won the applau~ 
ot Generalis imo Stalin and for
mer Prime Minister Churchill 
when he played for them at Pots
dam during une of the dinner in 
connection with the last Big Three 
meeting. 

When he's alone he will play to 
himsei! for a - ' long a' an hour. 
For hymn he pr fers I h e 
evangelical type to the more 
solemn. 

Man and boy, Harry Truman 
has been playing the piano since 
the age or 10. He took lessons for 
five year trom Mrs . E. C. White,' 
wife of the higlt school principal 
al Independence. I 

In lho e days he used to play 
oCl-en in plano recitals, but as he 
grew older he preferred to play 
for his own relaxation and 
pleasure. 

But reporters aooard the crui~er 
Augusta on the trip to and from 
the Big Three mellting enjoyed Ihe 
brier occasions when he I'an 
through a- number for them. 

fuller ,Ho$t to 7iJ 
At Dad's Day Game 

Ray E, Fuller, agency vice pres
ident of the Equitable Lite In
surance company of Iowa and a 
univel'sity graduate, was host to 
nearly 70 representatives of the 
company at the Dad's day game 

.yesterday. 
The group, which had bee'n at

tending a business cQnference in 
Des Moines occupied a block 
of seats jn the west stands. 

The insurance men, who re
present agencies oifrom coast to 
coast, visited points of interest on 
campus and attended a buffet 
luncheon and dinner at Hotel 
Jefferson. 

Marriage License 

• 
IS NEXT BEST WHEN 

YOU'RE AWAY 

Pleqse Your Friends 

• 

and loved ones this Christmas 
with a Modem·Tru·Life Portrait 

• 

CHRISTIE·BAWDEN STUDIO 
27!~ E. Wa hlnlton t. 

l\1ARTY PANN 
Alph XI Delta 

ApPIllntment Only all 4603 

Evenln .. ! 7:00 • 10:00 

Sute They L"ke Winter.! 
They'll live outdoors and love it in this war,m, woolly 

sportswear, made fQr (omfor.t nd plenty of action. 

MACKINAWS AND JACKETS 
Some or water-repellent zelan poplin, some 
fleece lined-zipper and button closing. 
Mackinaws in blue, brown, wine and green 
pluid with hoods allBched, warmly lined. 
Sizes 6 to 20. 

$6.95 to $20.00 

SNOW SUITS 
Wool and zelan in plain colors 

and plaids-some wi\h. leather 
fronts-pants have zip{ler c\osing 
-c~p to mot h. In red, ·' green, 
brown, wine, blue. Sizes 3 to B . 

$10.95 to $14.95 

LEGGING SETS 
Diagonal ()eeces and plain colored 
wools in blue. tan and brown. 
Sizes 3 to 8. 

$16.95, .$17.95, $19.95 

S·REMERS 
BOYS SHOP. 

Junior and Boys 

FINGERTIPS 
Fleeces with quilted linings and 
Wools. Blue, tsn, teal, grey and 
brown. Sizes 6 to 20. 

$6.95 to $16.95 

The clerk ot the distrlct court 
yesterday granted II marriage li
cense to Celest G. Ebbel't of Elm J 
Grove, W. Va., aftd James W. 
Thomas of Martin's FelTY, Ohio. • ........................................ . 
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V_e t_s_G r_o_u_p_T_e..,-lI_s_W ~akn~sseS I U~o~;;;i~rsStudent Enjoys Outing 
Holds Ouf Opfl'ml'sm possibilties ot the organiUltion." * * * • • • 

Union Open House 
To Feature Sunday 
River Room Dances 

WI "We realize the confiicting By ANNETTE AVERY 

U ~~~~ 

for v, j 's Fufure views of veterans on the campus," 
II the report stated. "In order to pro- (Mi sAvery, A3 of Chicago, 

The steerlDg committee of the 
unlversityt veterans association 
yesterday called attention to the 
weaknesses of the organization, 
urged that they be eliminated and 
eld out optimism for the future 

of U. V. A. 
The weaknesses, as listed in a 

committee report, are inadequate 
publicity, small group domination, 
lack of interest and vagueness 
about the group's goal. 

"We make an earnest appeal to 
all veterans to attend the rally 
Tuesday, Nov. 27, in room 221A, 
Schaeller hall," the reporter 
stated. "We are making a con
centrated effort to solv~ these 
problems, and our efforts will 
reached a climax at this meeting 
when we learn whether the pas
sibilities of this group will ever be 
able to materialize." 

vide a background for new veter- accompanied tlte Iowa MOlln-
ans, w e have listed the problems taineers on thci1' outing to 
which the group has faced and TO Devil's Lake, Wis., la t tQcek-
which we hope to overcome: 

1. Inadequate general member- WED end.) 
ship and a lack of members pas- For this city gal, whose know-
sessing the incentive and vision to DEC. 15 of climbing is limited to depart-
hold office. ment store stairs, a weekend with 

2. A possible domination by the Iowa Mountaineers is an ex-
small groups of varying interests. citing but thoroughly exhausting 

3. The system of acquiring experience. 
operating funds. When time has erased these 

4. Housing. skinned knees and acbing bones 
5. Clarification of the organiza- I carry with me as reminders, 

tion's goal. I think my most lasting impression 
6. Absence of members for will be of the complete sense of 

meetings due to: inadequate pub- comradeship flavoring the entire 
licHy, conflicting views and the outing. 
recent influx of unoriented per- We, 23 members oC the Moun-
sons. taineers and myself, left Friday 

The report from the committee night. 
admitted that the issue is vital and We reached Devil's Lake state 
final. It stated, "We deem that, 9ark at 2:45 a. m. Saturday. 
if an organization is to thrive and A roaring fire was built in the 
ascend to its potentialities, now is fireplace at the park hostel, and 

CLIMBING TO THE TOP of the Leaning Tower at Devil's Lake state 
park, Wis. , are members of the Iowa n.lountaineers and the Chical"o 
Mountaineering club. The man bracing himself at an anKle to the 
rock Is ·about to make his descent down the face of the rock by rap
JleJUng. 

Matinee dances, a fe.ature or 
Union open house, will take place 
every Sunday afternoon from ~ 
o'clock to 5:30 in the River room 
of Iowa Union beginning today. 
Under the sponsorship of the 
Union board, the dances are plan
ned by the sub-committee on mat. 
inee dances. 

Although students may come be. 
fore 3 o'clock, and stay laler than 
5:30, there will be hosts and hos. 
tesses present only during those 
hours. A checkrqom will be open 
during that time. 

University men and women may 
come in couples or alone. Men ot 
the Navy Pre-Flight school also 
are invited. 

Wanda Siebels, A4 of Amber, 
is chairman of the matinee dan<;e 
committee, Dave Danner, A3 of 
Iowa City, co-chau'man, and Bette 
Jo Phelan, A3 of Mason City, sec
retary of the Union board, is ex
ecutive adviser. 

At a meeting of the university 
veterans Oct. 23, it was decided 
that an election of permanent of
ficers would be postponed until 
the purposes of the organization 
could be publicized to arouse in
terest among the students. 

the time. within fifteen minutes we had all 
"We must satisfy a . need. The - - I crept shivering into our sleeping that the last of the groups came The rest of the morning we 

organization could constitute a MR. AND MRS. Alex Neilsen o( Algona, announce the enl"al"ement and bags. straggling, cold and tired, back to spent at the rock formation called 

Sub-committee members who 
will act as hosts and hostesses 
this afternoon are: Maureen Rath
man, A2 of Rock Island, ill.; Jlm 
French, A2 of Des Moines; George 
Brooks, A2 of West Milford, W. 
Va.; HollY Baker, A3 of Highland 
Park, IU ., and Danner. 

s trong force to solve problems. approachinl" marriage o( their dau&,hter, Jean Gross, UI Geor&,e H. Flips Flapjacks the welcoming fire of the hostel. 
The housing shortage is one ot Rolls. SOD of Mr. and Mrs. H . J . Ross of Cedar Rapids. The weddln&, Saturday morning breakfast was Sings 'One Fish-ball' 
these problems. will take place Dec. 15 In Iowa. City. Miss GrOll was &'raduated trom cooked over an open fire, and That night the various talent 

A steering committee composed 
of Leaming, Ed Hicklin, A3 at 
Wapello, and Bobbie Merrick, of 
Des Moines, was elected to dis
charge the routine duties and to 
supervise tile details of an ade
quat~ election within a month. 

Functions All"ona hll"h school and Is now a seruor In the school of nurslnl" at Prof. Lu ther NoIf of the zoology in the assembly appeared. The 
Various functions were sug- the UnlversUy of Iowa. Mr. Ross was I"raduated from Franklin hll"h department took over the task of Stettner brothers, Paul and Joe, 

gested tor the organization In the school tn Cedar Rapids, attended Coe eollel"e In Cedar RapIds, and Is flapjack flipping. It was so cold sang several German duets. An
report. a sophOll'ore In the college of medicine at the University of Iowa. the syrup hardened before we had other member of the Chicago 

1. To be a service to the uni- wbere be is afllliated with Alpha Kappa Kappa medical fraternity. time to eat it. group, Harold Walton, a native of 
versity by serving as a pool of ALter breakfast the Chicago England, sang an old Welsh hiking 
talent, a motivating Influence, and Mountaineering club joined our song "One Fish-ball", which is 
an aid to determination of policy, Patricia FitzGerald Weds If. James Q'Brl'en group, and we all hiked around suspiciously similar to our sup-Terrllic PotentJalUy 

"The veterans' association was 
founded by a nucleus of 20 peo
ple and now it has expanded to 
a terrific potentiality," the report 
said .. The members could not vis· 
ualize at the outset the futur~ and 

participating in and arranging the lake to the bluffs were we posedly new ballad, "One Meat-

pr~~r;:~e of service to the vet- In Sl'ngle Rl'ng Ceremony Yesterday Mornl'ng practiced cli(TIbing. Climbers were balL" Others contributed folk divided into small groups with an dances as their part of the enter-erans by way of orientation, hous- I experienced climber as eader, tainment, and the evening was 
ing and friendship. d h 

3 . lly th . ti Id 4. Enlel·taJ·nment such as dances, In the Church of the Nativity in an eac choosing a certain sec- ended with folk and square danc-. Socia e assocla on cou 
provide a veterans' wives club. smokers and intramural athletics Dubuque, Pat I' i cia FitzGerald, tlon, we started up the bluff. ing. 

could be scheduled. daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Leslie Leader of our group was Paul Sunday morning our destination 

STUDE .NTS 
Obtain Your Free Tickets 

to the Concert by the 

Don Cossack Chorus 
SERGE JAROFF, Conductor 

Iowa Memorial Union 
8:00 P. M. 

Thursd~y, November 22 
Present Your student Identification Card 

(AcUvlties Ticket) 
for general admission concert ticket 
Beginning Monday, November 19 

Lobby - Iowa Union 

"We believe that the errors and Maurice FitzGerald ot" Dubuque, Stettner, Munich born and raised, was the bluffs above the hostel, 
weaknesses of the past can be rec- became the bride of Lt. (j. g.) whose boyhood in the Alps had wher~ such formations as the 
tified with the interest and intel- James Allen O'Brien, nephew of given him a wonderful background I Leaning Tower and Devil's Door-
ligent support and participation ol Dr. and Mrs. Erling Thoen, 1026 for mountain Climbing. way are situated. 
all veterans. The fate of the as- Kirkwood avenue, yesterday morn. My first lesson was how to "tie The Leaning Tower is a huge 
soclatlon will be decided at the ing at 11 o'clock. The Rev. E. A. myself In", using a b~wlin knot. slanting rock tower, about 30 feet 
election Tuesday. We urge all Fitzgerald read the vows of the I watched Stettner and two mem- high, used mostly to practtce rap
veterans to attend this meeting single ring ceremony before an bers scale a 25 foot granite. peak pelling. Determined to "do or die" 
and vote, lor everyone of these re- altar decorated with roses and with apparent ease. Beginning to I finally worked my way to the 
turned servicmen on the campus lighted tapers. feel my sell· assurance returning, top and watched various mem
who is eligible." Preceding the service, Mrs. Karl I suddenly found myself standing bers loop a double strand or rope 

1 Numerous. arguments about the Rhomberg sa n g . "Ave Maria" dumbly and numbly at the bottom, through their legs and shoulders, 
association have appeared in The (G 0 uno d) and "Agnus Dei" I lOOking up. A sudden tug on my and disappear over the edge. 
Daily Iowan as letters to the edi- (Rizet). She was accompanied by belay rope, however, started me Crawling curiously to the edge I 
tor. In order to solve these dis- Leona Helm, who presented nup- climbing. saw a boy bouncing gaily down 

I putes, the committee states that tial organ selections. About five leet off the ground, the sheer face of the rock, his 
the records are available for all Mrs. Frank D. GJIloon Jr. of Du- my progress was stopped by a feet touching only about every 
veterans, and that the organiza- buque attended her sister as ma- . particularly hard meneuver. After five feet during the descent. 
tion's funds can be examined in tron of honor, and bridesmaids I had been clinging gingerly to RaPJlelJjng Process 
the university blLSiness office. were Jacqueline FitzGerald and the face of the rock with my bare To rappell, a rope is looped 

The report was concluded with Marjorie Trenkle, both of Du- hand for about five minutes, Stet- over a rock and the double strand 
the announcement that the three buque; Marie LouiSe Loupart of tner took pity on my inexperience is passed between the legs. By 
committee members have with- Larchmont, N. Y.; Mar gar e t and let me climb thankIully down. a series of twists that completely 
drawn their names from any con- O'Brien and Kathleen O'Brien, An easier route was discovered, I escaped me, the rope finally ends 
slderation as nominees for office. both of Iowa City, and Mary however, and soon I found my- up with one length in back and 

• HEADQUARTERS FOR THE FINEST IN PAINTS AND 
Lager of Aurora, Ill. Serving as sel! at the lop of the formation, one in front. These are held by 
best man was Roscoe Thoen of immensely proud of myself. I the rappeller, and control his des
Iowa City, and ushers were Frank The rest of the day was spent cent, I was assured placidly 
D. Gilloon Jr. of Dubuque and Sgt. similarly, scrambling over the I by John Ebert, president of the 
Merrill Goldberg, Pvt. Ben Mer- l peaks and pinnacles, scaling tile club, as [ stood wrapped up in 
ritt, Dick Benesh, Fletcher Miller cliffs. Now and then we would the rope, looking askance at the 
and Ll. (j. g.)John Whinery, all meet another group and join them distance to the ground. 

~ 
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Co:» USE PITTS811RfJH PAINTS 

- F(JR RKISHES THAT lAST. # ---

No matter what kind of lurfac. in your hom. 
n.ed. paintlnl-inllde or out, from roof to 

cellar ftoor-PI"lburgh Paintl last longest and are 
mo.t economical In the long runt They're the only 
paints enriched with "Vltolized O"s" mad. by the 
Molecular-Selection Procell. Ther.'1 a Pittsburgh 
Paint for every home nMdl 

Contel08 NVitoli_ 
O/le" which make • 
firm, quick dryial 
IUrface boIId IMt i. 
elutic aad ftellibl •• 

Seml-Gioss--fUO , 

U.. it on ftoora and ItepI of 
wood, cam.at or 
m.tal. Allo ault
abl. for wom lino
I.um. QuJdt-dryiq, 
touch. .... tic.. 

Quart $1.07 

Ih ..... wool spong .. 
Dunble apoac .. 
for heavy duty
walhlac autol, 
pleat.r.d walll, 
.tc. Alto Florida 
...... aad Cuban 
typee. 

Newest In wallpaper 
Lateat ia Colonial deeilJlI, color
ftaJ floral .. attractive .tripes and 

plaid •• Non-fad inc 
colore-walhable. 
Hundred. of deaigot 
to .. Ielll: from. 

Priced 6c to 75c ::; 
Waterspar Varnish 

For UM inlide or out 
gl:!!:ltt. . . on Roon, wood-

I 
work, furniture, on 
metal or fmi,bed lur
faca. Quick dryinCI 

,,--_Quart $1.47 

Waterle •• Cleaner 
Snow-white patte - toftens and 

removea dirt without 

i rubbing. For wall I, 
woodwork, bathtubs, 
linoleum, Venetian 

.. .. blindl. 
2.~ .... \ ...... . 

of Iowa City. The flower girl was briefly, then go on. It was not It seemed a long way down, 
Gail Farley, and the ring bearer until it was getting very dark when I didn't know what was 
was Jack Farley, both of Beverly gOing to happen. Finally in sheer 
Hiils, Ill . lis submarine school In New Lon- desperation, I slarted down, and 10 

Wears Ivory SaUn don, Conn. He recently returned to my complete surprise, It was really 
The bride, who was given in the states after submarine duty in fun. I could control the length and 

marriage by her fa ther, was at- the south Pacific and Japan. pace of my descent quilc easily 
tired in a floor-Iengtb gown of The couple will resids in Mys- with the ropes which I had been 
ivory satin brocade, designed with tic, Conn. gripping so tightly. For the second 
a high neckiine,bridal point sleeves Guests from Iowa City at the time I felt my self-assurance re
and a full skirt which extended wedding included Dr. and Mrs. R. turning. In all fairness, however, I 
into a train. She wore a short veil H. Volland, Dr. and Mrs. Frank must say there is nothing quite so 
of mantilla lace and carried a bro- Whinery, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. wonderful as to know that there is 
cade-covered prayer boo k . A Mercer, Ann Mercer, Mrs. Clair someone strong 011 the other end 
briarcliff pink rose formed her Hamilton and Dr. andvy'!rs. George of the belay rope tied around 
boc:quet. Scanlon. your waist. 

The matron of honor wore a e> 

floor-length gown of deep wine 
taffeta, fashioned with . a high 
neckline edged with a Chinese 
style round collar and elbow
length sleeves. Her short vell was 
of wine mantilla lace, and she car
ried a wine taffeta muff centered 
with a whit~ carnation. 

IdenUcal Gowns 
The bridesmaids were attired in 

floor- length identical gowns of 
cerise crepe. They wore cerise vel
vet bows in their hair and car
ried cel"ise crepe muff~ and white 
carna tions. 

F6r her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. FitzGerald selected a grey 
and brown silk crepe ensemble 
accented with brown accessories. 
Mrs. Thoen wore a black silk 
crepe dresi complemented with a 
black feather bat. Each mother 
wore a co"tsage of baby chrysan
themums. 

From 3 to 6 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon a reception was held in 
the home ot the bride's parents. 
A wedding cake surrounded with 
roses and smilax centered the :1'
shaped table with its mirror back
ground. Serving as hostesses were 
Mrs. Lewis Pansley, Mrs. Henry 

John It, Anderson and Carl R. (Jim) Dross 
Owners 

Devil's Doorway, two pieces of 
rock facing each other with about 
3 to 3 Y, feet of space between 
them. This type of formation is 
called a chimney: and a chimney 
climb is one of the more di ffic ult 
climbs. It is done by bracing your 
feet against one side and your 
back against the other, gradually 
inching your way up and down. 
Since a chimney is usually smooth, 
there are no finger holds, and most 
ot the support is by means of 
frictif'n holds . 

Love That Man! 
All those who attempted it made 

their way up successfully, but 
since I had gone up on the othe.r 

Other sub-committee members 
include: Frances Marshall, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids; Anne Peterson, P2 
of Mason City; Beverly Jean Carl
son, P2 of Tipton, and Winston 
Lowe, Ll of Cedar Rapids. 

Thanksgiving Service 
Set (or November 20 

side, using a regulation climb, I The a nn u a I aU· university 
deCided to go down tile chimney. Thanksgiving service will take 
And, you've guessed it, I fell right place Tuesday at 4:10 p. m. in the 
out. I do love that man on the senate chamber of Old. Capitol. 
belay rope! The service is under the direction 

Weary, but very satisfied, we of Worship Workshop, a Y. W. C. 
went back to the hostel for a won- A. project. 
derful meal. Within an hour, we Willie Walsh, A3 of Ames, is 
had packed, loaded and said good- chairm~ of the service. 
bye to the Chicago Mountaineers. All stUdents, faculty members, 
Comparative strangers when we and townspeople are invited to at
left two days before, the perils of tend. 
moun lain climbing had given us I 
something to talk about, and we The Dutch have been in the In
finished the trip to Iowa City with dies since the latter part ot the 
friendly discussioq.. 16th century. 

Do 
I 

Yourself 
Justice 

You're not doi,ng yourself justice when you let your 

hair go ungroomed or let it be poorly cut. Demand 

such experienced barbers as Ward Colter and Fred 

Cooley. They know how you want your hair cut. 

Ward's' Barber Shop 
24 ~ S. CUnton 

STUDENTS 
This Is Your 
Campu~ Cab 

, Student .owned 

and Operated 

Smash. 
Wh!i!en~th~i' bappene to your wiD
Iii cion, let ua InItaIl 

hilh-&rad. P.aa
veraon Window 
Ola.. promptly. 
You'll a1eo find that 

~~~ our prien .,. riIbt1 

Plain or Mirror Gla" Tops 
Doubl. th.e buuty of china and 

,tlilver •.. . add 
I yean to furniture 

••. protect against 
. cigarette buml, 

• pilled drinln .. 
Prices Cheerfully 

Quoted 

PIT T 5 BUR G H' 

Altfillisch, Mrs. Henry Willits, Mrs. 
Phllo Lange, Mrs. John McDonald, 
Suzanne Schmid, Margaret Molo, 
Joan Murphy, Kay Eilles, Jean 
Myers, Charloote Lowe, Mrs. 
Frank Kelly, Ruth Kelly and Kate 
Buse . 

Leave for Adirondack. 
Later the couple left on a wed· 

ding trip to the Adirondacks, and 
for traveling the bride chose a 
three-piece suit of raspberry wool 
gabardine, with which she wore 
black accessories. 

We're proud to sby that Campus Cab has met with your 
approval, men and women of Iowa. We have now added an 
additional cab to our fleet for better service to you. We're deeply 
grateful too, for your loyal support in our enterprise and we will, 
of course, continue to give you the finest service possible, prompt 
courteous service, low rates, and our assurance that we will be 
there when you specify. 

.. . 

PLATE GLAI. CO.PANY 
The bride is a graduate of Vis

itation academy in Dubuque and 
the College of New Rochelle in 
New Rochelle, N. Y., where sh!'! 
received her B.A. in sociology. 

, 
Dial 4341 Dial 4341 

12Z - E - Collere S, Tel 3945 
Lieutenant O'Brien was iTadu

ated from, lowa City high school, 
and atteDded the University of 

Located at Kadera's on Clinlon St.-Across From Campus 
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I English Lutheran Church 

Dubuq ue aud Market sU'eets 
The Rev. Ralpb M. Kruecer , 

pastor 

Judge Harold D. Evans May Give Decision 
On Gasoline Tax Case Within Two Weeks 

By PAUL HANSELL 
Dr. J . Hamilton DaWSOll, 

upply pa tor Constitutionality of J 0 w a' 5 many private car owners 3re keep-
• 9:30 a. m. Sunday school. Classes 

(ourth cent of gasoline tax may ing such a record. Larger users for all ages. Dr. Berg, superin-
be determined-at least as far as of gasoline, of course, such as tenden!. 
the district court is concer'led- trucking companies, are expected 10:45 a. m. Moming worshjp. 
within the next two weeks. to file claims for any possible The sermon topic will be "The 

District Judge Harold D. Evans refund. Man With the Measuring Ljne." 
said yeSterday he expected to hand Althou h Grimes estimated the Musical. elections will include 
down within two weeks a decision g "Fantasia," a Netherlands melody, 
in the case he took under advise- extra one cent lax would bring in I by Lorenz and "Com, Ye Thank
ment more than two months ago. a oat $5,000,000 a year, his fig- I Cul People, Come" by BaiJey, for 

Judge Evans, who indicated at ures were based on wartime use I the prelude; "Prayer of Thank -
the time the case was submitted of gasoline and the figure probably giving" by Kremser for the an
that he would give a decision would be much higher in Iutur!" them: "Thanks unto God" by Ash
"within a few weeks," gav", no years he said. I ford for the ofiertory, and "Ode to 
reason for the length of time re- Ga~oline talC collections showed I Thanlcsgivlng" by Beethoven for 
quired for his opinion except to a gain almost every year up to the postlude. 
say he had been "pretty busy" 1941 when they reached a peak 5:30 p. m. Lutheran Student as
lately. of ~i8 200000 of which approxj- sociation will meet at this church 

Both sjdes in the controversy mate I; $2:500:000 was refunded to for ~ lUncheon and a devotional 
have indicated any decision would non-highway users. Last year col- meeting. 
be appealed to the Iowa supreme lections were $15,208,000, but re- 6:30 P. m. LuLher league. 
court. runds were up to more than 27 

On Lhe oulcome of the litigation percent of the total with less war
hangs the disposition of approxi- time car driving and greater farm 
mately $5,000,000 annually, State mechanization. 
Treasurer J. M. Grimes estimated Now that gasoline rationing has 
in Des Moines. been lifted and with the end of the 

State Gas Tax rationing oC tires and new au1o-
The last legislature passed a bill mobiles just around the corner, 

increasing the state gasoline tax collections are expected to resume 
from three cents to four cents a their upward trend. 
gallon. Before the law became ef
fective, however, L. V. Carlton, 
Iowa City real estate agent, filed 
suit to permanently enjoin Grimes 
and the Johnson county board of 
supervisors from collecting thp. 
tax .• 

Missionary to Speak 
At Baptist Meeting 

Brown Receives Fine, 
Loses Driving Rights 
As Result of Accident I 

Richard Paul Brown, 15. of 
North Liberty was fined 100 and 
roHs of $3.50 and had his opera
tor's privilege restricted lor six 
months in police court yesterday. 
Brown was the driver of a pick-Up 
truck which was involved at an 
accident at College and Gilbert 

He maintained the law was un
constitutional because it contained 
al least three separate subjects 
and because the title of the bill 
was altered after it passed the 
house and senate. 

The gasoline l3X increase was 
tacked on as an amendment to a 
bill providing a property tax for 
road funds. COUJlsel for the sta te. 

Mrs. Louis Jaggard , returned streets Nov. 9 in which three high 
missionary from the Belgian school students were injured. 
Congo, will speak aL a meeting of J Police Judge John Knox sus
the Baptist Women's association pcnded the !ine but ordered that 
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock In the lor the next six months Brown 
home of Mrs. Morris K. Ham- can driv a car only when one of 
mond, 415 Ronalds street. Mrs. his parents are with him. 
Zereda Van Deusen will lead de- ThirtEen students were riding in 
votions. the baek of the truck when it 

first assistant Attorney General Daughters of Union Veteran 
Ted Yod~r and special assistant Daughters at Union Veterans 
H. J. Ries oC Iowa City, maintained' will meet in the usa rooms ot the 
the law came within the constitu- Community building tomorrow 
tlonal provisions, because both sec- afternoon aL 2 o·dock. 
lions dealt wHh road and high-! They wm conduct II sale of 
way funds. aprons, food, and handy articles 

They also contended thut the after the business meeting. Mrs. 
changed title was shown properly Charles Beckman, pre:oident, will 
on the enrolled bill as signed by preside. 
the speaker of the house, president The North Liberty group with 
oC the senate and governor. Mrs. Lou Lentz as chairman will 

Carlton was represented by Ed- be in charge or refreshments. 
ward L. O'Connor and D. C. Nolan. 

The olher three cell t6 of the 
state gasoline tax is not chal
lenged. 

Collect Four Cents 
The state, meanwhile, is con

tinuing to collect the fourth cent 
on the tax and the money,' less 
refunds to non-highway users of 

Art Circle 
The Art Circle will meet 

Wednesday in the board room of 
lhe public library at 10 n. m. Mrs. 
William Burney will present a 
paper entitled "Hittite and Persian 
Art." 

gasoline, is bei11g held in ttust Women's Associatloll of 
in two Iowa City banks. Congregational Ch~ch 

Grimes reported the amount Mrs. R. M. ~erklns, 104 L Wood-
held in trust had grown to $1,362, lawn st;'eel, WJ!1 ?e hOlit~.;S to the 
000 since the law went into effect' Warne? s assoclal1on of the Con
July 4. This figure represented gregal10nal church Wednesday at 
collections only through part or 2:30 p. m. 
October, since deaiers have until I Mrs. T. ~. Re~se and Mrs. VI. 
the 20th of the following month P. Kuhl Will be In charge of the 
t th tilt d program. The Novemcr program 
0JPaYt h e aXeS hCO fect~' . committee will be in charge of the 
. us ow muc 0 IS money social hour. 

will go back to taxpayers should 
the law uttimately be declared un
constitutional appeared a moot 
point despite eiCorts of the state 
to provide for its return. 

language Fraternity 
To Meet Dec, 13 

The state printed and distributed Plans for a Dec. 13 program-
.i million gasoline purchase forms meeting oC Eta Sigma Phi, classi
on whlch motofists could keep a cal languages honorary fraternity, 
certified record of their purchjlses were made at a recent meeting of 
so they mjght eventually file claim the group. 
(or a refund should the new tax A Roman "Feast of Saturnalia" 
be held invalid. will be the motif of the meeting 

Not Keeping Record at thelhome of PrOf. and Mrs. O. 
The state treasurer said yes tel'- E. Nybakken, 1502 Sheridan 

day, however, he did not believe avenue. 

Iowa City Plumbing & Heating Co. 

Reliable 

Plumbing 
Installation 

COMPLETE REPAIR WORK 
J. A. Dean 

collided with a car driven by Mrs. 
Hazel Schnare or route 3 and 
overturned. 

Brown was charged with "op-
rating a motor vehicle and fail

ing to have same under control 
and failing to reduce speed while 
traversing an intersection." 

Six other motorists paid !lnes 
totaling $85 in police court yes
terday. 

Charles R. Terr II Of Riverside 
paid $10 and $1.50 costs for falling 
to signal while making a turn. 

Leo E. Washburn, 408 S. Dodge 
street, paid $3 and costs of $1.50 
101' driving through a stop Ught. 

Alfred Connell was fined $5 and 
$1.50 costs for driving a truck 
with improper lights. 

Harold W. Babbitt, 2127 Musca· 
tine avenue, paid $15 and $2.50 
costs for passing another car at an 
intersection and causing an acci
dent. 

Dennis F. Kehoe, 916 Maiden 
Lane, was fined $30 and $2.50 
costs nnd had his driver's license 
suspended for six months for I 
speeding. Kehoe was charged 
with driving 35 miles an bour in a 
20 miles-an-hour zone. This was I 
his thjrd offense fOr speeding. 

Robert D. Richey paid a line of 
$20 and $2.50 costs for speeding 
at 45 miles an hour in a 25 mlles
an·h~ur zone. 

Fancy Chessmen 
local Couple Designs 

New Figures 

Kings, queens, castles, bishops, 
knights and pawns, these familiar 
chess pIeces will give way to 
more fanciful figures if Joe and 
Thelma Leach can pursuade advo
cates of the game to use their 
new chessmen. 

While stationed here at the navy 
Pre-Flight school, Joe Leach, a 
musician, and live of his buddies 
organized a Hawkeye chess , club. 
Joe was so interested in the game 
that when he married he taugbt 
his wile to play chess. The coupie 

I hit upon the Jdea to design the 
drab chess pieces into attractive 
figures. 

Working together for more than 
200 hours, Joe and Thelma 
modeled and assembled iigures 
corresponding to the chess pjeces, 
and their exhibition is now on dis
play at Mllrgarel's giIt hop, 5 S. 
Dubuque street. 

The exhibition, called "The 
House of Chess" is an array of 
chess figures which arc statuettes 
of rrunjature human figures in 
clay. Life-like in appearance, they 
are painted in eight colors of ap
propriate shades 01 light and dark. 

The couple, who are living in 
Iowa City, have also conslrueted 
special boxes to con Wn the fig

~------------------------......; . ures while not being used. 

114 S. Linn 5810 

RECAP? 
When you think your tire' 8 a wreck. 

Brinq it HERE for a double check. 

If WE say "qood for recap here" 

You'll qet miles of thrift·wear cheer I 
, 

~ 

~'7 Iowa Avenut! ' , BOB SOIDDTI 

Graduate Examination 
Scheduled for Tuesday 

who are candidates for an M.A. matkally excu. ed from scheduled admitted to the examination room. , clistrct court, Ellen Moravec was 
degree or those who hold graduate class ,but should report thiJ to Admission will be based upon pre- awarded household goods and a : 
appointments and have nol previ- their in,lructors. sentation of the idenU!lcation $4,000 cash etUcment from V. J. 
ouslY taken the examination are The examination d not meas- cards. Mora c. They were/married in 
required to take it at thls time. ure attainment in any specific St. Joseph, Mich., in 1907. 
said Robert L. Ebel, assistant di- cou~es in any pecific institn- E Moravec Awarded Mrs. Moravec, represented by 

The first part of the 1945 grad- rector of the university exam!n _ tlon, but i a functional test de- • D. C. Nolan , charged cruel and in· 
uate record examination will be Hons service. igned to gi\'e a general profile S human treatment, and desertion':' 
given in the geo. logy aUOlt.orium \ The examinatjon is optional faT of the educational status in lib- Divorce, eHlement and non-support for the last two -
lrom 1 to 5 p. m. Tuesday. The other graduate students and for eral education. No preparation is years. 
second part oC the examjnation juniors and seniors in the college I required. 
will be given one week later. of liberal arts. All students who I Only ·tud~t<; who have regi - In a divorce granted yesterday' All monkey · and human beings 

All first year graduate students take the examination are auto- tercd for the exahninatlon wUJ be by Judge James P. Gaffney In have eye with round pupils. 
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Suits 
Hand Detailed 
and Lovely 

SUJts ... classic or otherwise .. 
with a hint or aiter five dash ..• 
Tailored wonders with lines as 
brilliantly executed as a salon 
picce .. Colors blending and con
trasting ... Oat ring Waistlines, 
full lree-swinging pleats, tapered 
shoulders, winged sleeves. We 
know you'll agr~ aU have a gift 
for making the right impression 
at business or important dales. 
Prlccs range from 

$19.95 to $59.50 

PRINTED 
A~ 

PLAIN SCARFS 
3eU [ringed oblong 36x12 .... iO ............. $1.00 
E'loral or paisley sheer oblong ............ $1.98 
Printed squares, hand rolled edges. Sheers 
)1' crepes .......... ' ..................... $2.98 to $3.98 
301 id color wool head scarfs ................ $1.98 

. , 

• 

Coats 
WITH 

'Color 
PLUS REAL WARMTH 

Coats with color aU their own plus coats 
with warmlh galorel Dashing .. . every 
one ... yet subtle enough to be com
bined readiJy lor three-piece suii sets . . . 
and easily worn (i1 :lull length) over any 
costume you choose ... Come In and let 
us show you your wisest cloth coat 
investment. 

Shown above Is the popular Laskin Mouton. 
.. ." In logwood or beaver dyed... ; 

Tuxedo front, turn back cuIfs, magnifi
cently lined. Both long and trolter lengths .. 

$125. to $150. 
(Plus Fed. Tax: 

$35.00 to $59,50 
Fur Coat Prices Ranoe From 

5100. to $395. 

FINE WOOL SKIRTS 
Better Halves for Jackets) 

Sweaters, Blouses 
4.98 to 9.95 

fashion". for the office, 

campus, town or fireside ..• 

skirts to mate with other sepa

rates. Lovely pastel plaids or solid 

tones in 100% wool. Sizes 24 to 32. 

SWr.ATERS 
Gems by Ilelina 

We've just received a whole host 
of new beauties. These--America's 
lovlie.st sweaters - are always 
styled right ... made right. 

$4.98 to $6.98 

t • .J 
) , 

. 
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Iowa's Bacon, ·Comes Home 'Floyd o'f R'osedale/' 
--~---------- , ¥ ¥ ¥ • *. * * * * * • * * * •• • • 

The Daily Iowan CRITICAL POINTS IN IOWA'S TRIUMPH Hawks Happy, 
Make Pig Sty 
Of Lockeroom 

IOWA'S TRAINER, 'FLOYD' REUN1TED 

IS P QRTS 
SUNDAY. NoVIi1BER 18. 1945 "AGE SIX 

GASSIN' 

with 'GUS 
, _________ ByGUSSCHRADER ________ ~ 

HERE'S THE DOPE, oWcial and otherwise, on Iowa's [irst Big 
Ten victory since the Hawkeyes crushed Wisconsin's title dream, 6-0, 
back In 1942-18 conference tragedies ago: 

By JACK SC8ROEDER 
Floyd of Rosedale was given a 

warm welcome by Hawkeye foot
ball players ye terday as he en
tered the Iowa locker room for 
the first time since 1939. Floyd, 
whose absence of five years has 
ma rked a decline in Iowa's foot
ball prowess 0 v e r Minnesota's 
mighty Gophers, was swarmed 
around by hordes of Iowa players 
and other enthusiasts and caused 
nea r pandemonium in the Old 
Gold dressing room. 

As game Captain Paul Golden 
brought the famous pig back to the 
Hawkeye gridiron camp, it marked 
but the second lime si nce the be
ginning of the tradition back in 
1935 that Floyd has belonged to 
the Hawks. 

THAT SECOND QUARTER play that sent Art Johnson over for 
his (and Iowa's) second touchdown wasn't in the books be for e the 
game~ .. "How'd you like that new one, Coach?" grinned big Art when 
he emerged from the fray just before the half ... The players said Art 
cooke<! it up in the huddle ... You see, "Truck" is supposed to block 
on pass plays and that must have fooled the Gophers long enough to 
lei him surge those last nine yards ... EXCITEMENT ran so hi g h 
aeter Iowa's last touchdown that the Hawks had only 10 me!) on the 
field just before the kickofl ... Then Crowe remembered and sent in 
Golden to r.eplace Herbie Braun, who had held the ball Cor the winning'l 
kick. 

TOP-Luning the ball like a 
watermelon, Iowa's plledrlving 
fullback, Art Johnson. lure s past 
the las' stripe with a Goph~ 
Johnny-Corne-Lately still hanging I 
on after taking Niles' short pass 
on the nlne- yard line Minnesota 
cheerleaders, band and rooters 
watch In horror. 

In paying their respects to the 
nonchalant pig, Iowa players 
were shouting various l'emarks 
such as, "You lovely hog." ..• 
"This is 1945, Floyd, and Just 
make yourself at home." .. . 
"Ld's add to your collection, 
Iowa 20, Minnesota 19." 

GRINNING HAPPILY over the double joy of Iowa's thrilling victory 
and the return of "Floyd of Rosedale," Iowa's trainer. Doyle Allsup. 
pOses with the famous feudal pig in the Iowa dressing room. Doyle 
first got acquainted with Floyd in 1939 when the Gophers left lilt 
bronze pOrker in his care after losing to Kinnick and the IrolJ Men, 
13-9. • • • 

WE LEARNED In the Iowa dressing room after the game that 
when Harry Loehleln, Iowa's star end, was a navy cadet at North 
Dakota U., he was approached by Bernie Bierman about coming 
to Minnesota •. . Lt. Fred Girth, who was Stationed there a I so, 
Claims credit for dJssuadlnll" Harry about joining the Gophers and 
Influencing him ~ come to Iowa after h e left the navy . .. LA T 
WEEK the Minnesota Dally , Gopher student paper, ran an article 
saylnl" that Iowa ought to be droJlPed Crom Big Ten chedules be
cause of Its shabb)' record ... Now we could turn It around and 
go the Chicago Tribune, which always calls the Western confer
ence the "Big Nine," one better by na"'ing it the "Big Eight" . ... 

• • • 
PAUL GOLDEN, Iowa game captain, came away with the game 

football and also made the pilgrimage to Minnesota's dreSSing room to 
fe tch back the bronze statue of "Floyd" ... Dave Danner and Herbie 
Wilkinson, Hawkeye cagers, helped Paul lug the bacon home .. . BERT 
McGRANE, Des Moines Regi ster's ace wrlter, was so dceply impressed 
by Iowa's victory that it was a fuJI five minutes before he could get a 
lead going PIl hiS typewriter ... IOWA'S THREE IRON MEN yester
day were Wayne Spurbeck4 Jerry Niles and Bill Kay ... Freshman 

purbeck, filling in for the ill Louis Ginsbcrg, was given a lot oC praise 
by the Iowa coaches. 

• • • 
LOU LORIA, veteran p. a. man IVho handles the press box: 

addre s system, recovered from high excltcment in the c lo s I n g 
minute ot the game to give out with the crowning touch of the 
game .•. Just after ¥Innesota's placekick failed 20 seconds before 
the gun. Louie announced Il"ravely over the 'I. a. system: "N e w 
coach at Minnesota ned year" ... MINNESOTA w1ll begin con-
truction soon to Incr$se sealing capacity of their f errorial sta

dium for 25.000 spectators •.. Looks as though the construcion 
should be lald along lines that will give the tolks something to 
watch when they come to the games. 

• * * 

LEFT-Four pair of feet leave 
the 1T0und In Mlnnesol.a's end 
zone wIth their owners all In, 
search of Niles' pass that was In
tended for Harry Loeh~ein (middle 
n:an in the picture). The Gophers' 
Klspert (S3) and Lawrence (74) 
batted the pass dOlVn , howeve.r, 
as Iowa's Spurbeck and Lund trot 
in from the background. 

Army Sweeps 
Over Quaker 
,f even, 6~· 

By GA,YLE TALBOT 
PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Army's 

incredible team ju tab 0 u t 
clinched its claim to gridiron im
mortality by overwhelming a sup
posedly strong Univel'sity of Pen
nsylvania eleven, 61 to 0 before an 
awed crowd of 73,000 at Frank
lin field yesterday. 

The tradition of Floyd of Rose-
dale started in 1935 when Iowa's 
erstwhile Governor Clyde L. Her
ring made a wager with Minne
sota's Governor Olsen that the 
loser of the 1935 gridiron ballle 
would have to furnish the winning 
state's governor a good, heaithy 
pig . 

'l'he two governors thought it 
such a good idea that they had 
Floyd given to the winning team 
of each successive gridiron battle. 

Gleefully s h 0 uti n g compli
ments at each other, the Hawk

biking to IOlVa coaches and re
Jlllll'ked, " I guess I'll have to 
shave now." 
Her b Braun, who formerly 

played for the Gophers, took great 
delight in whooping it up in. the 
locker room and even offered 
nourishment to the well-fed look
ing Floyd. 

Pro!. Kad Leib, director oC the 
board of athletics, and Rollie Wil
liams, assistant director of athlet
ics, and basketball mentor Popsy 
Harrison were all giving Crowe 
their congratulations. 

eye players were rejoicing to the The Iowa coach commented, "We 
utmost in the crowded locker were slo w in rounding into shape 
room over their first Big Ten all season due to the omount of 
victory since 1942. new material reporting for prac-

Probably the happiest individual lice each day, but this was thc 
pl'esent was Coach Clem Cl'Owc. game in which we were clicking . 
The usually solemn looking Iowa We ployed a much better defensive 
coach was beaming after his team's game than we have at any time 
stunning victory over the Gophers, this ~eason. I was especially I 
in adding. "We really wanted this pleased with the petrol'mances of 
onp." John Hunter and Nelson Smith." 

Tired but tremendously happy, Almost arl 01 the gridders fa-
the 10wans took long to change thers wel'e present in the dressing 
into their street clothes as there I room. Among the other visitors 
were too many congratulation to were Bud Flilllders, former base
accept and too much handshaking ball star at Iowa, and Dick Wood
to do. 

Box Office Open 1:15-9:45 AFTER REJOICING in the way Iowa fans poured out onto the 
'ield after the game to stfrround the players we suggest a theme song 
to suit the occasIon: "It's Been a Long, Long Time" ... BES!' BLOCK 
of the game-and maybe of the entire Iowa season-must be credited 1 ______________ -.- ___ . _____ _ 

That furious pair, Glenn Davis 
and Doc Blanchard, each scored 
three touchdowns before they 
were withdrawn from the carnage 
in the third period. What the 
(inal score might have been had 
the cadets' magnificent first team 
been permitted to go the route 
was anybody's guess. 

Paul Fagerlind, who got in the 
habit of making crashing tackles, 
was exhausted but still generated 
enough cnergy to comment, "I'll 
bet none of those Gophers will bs 
able to walk home alone." to Danny Sheehan, Iowa end ... He cut down a Gopher with a terrific '1 

smash and it allowed Nelson Smith to leg it to the seven-yard line in W I \ I 
the third quarter •.. TO SHOW YOU what a doggone good guy this 0 verlnes I 
Bob Gustafson is: when he was left off the starting lineup in favor of I 
Sheehan, he didn't growl like a lot of {ellas might .. "I can't under-

in Ie Pur ue Jerry Niles, who tossed two 
touchdown passes and kicked the 
extra point that cllnched the 
victory , rubbed his chin while • 

stand how I've gone downhill so fast thelle last two weeks," Bob said, F BI Ten 
honestly thinking that it was his fault and w naering how h e could im- rom I 
prove to get baok in the lineup ... The choice between Bob and Shee-

ce,2710 ] __ ----C. _ _ 

Box Office Onen 1:15-10:00 

han gets tougher each weekend ... Both are good ends. 

, .Irish (rumple 
'~(af5, 34·7 

Football , 

Results 
.. Midwest 

Nebraska ~3. Solllh Dakota 0 
EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-Notre Tulsa 26. Baylor 7 

b Iowa Stotc 8. Drake 8 Dame, overwhelmed y the Army, Kan.a. 27, Kan ... Siale 0 
48-0, a week ago, bounced back Greal Lake. 47 . Ft. Warren 14 

I' nto the vI·ctory 'column yesterday Missouri 14. Oklahoma 8 Marquelle 19. Kenlucky 13 
by smothering Northwestern, 34-7, Mlchl,on Stale 33. Penn Slnle 0 

Ullnols Wesleyan 24 , ill inois )lonna1 6 
before a standing room crOwd of Hutchinson Navy 39. Plttabur, Te.ch. 
49,500-largest at Dyche stadium cro 0 

Te.nnessee Stale 36, Lincoln U. 0 
since the late K nut e Rockne Eastern Illinol. Teachers 19. Northern 
fielded his last championship Irish IIUnols Teachers It 

"'Ollerbeln 32. Albion 7 
team in 1930. Colorado Stale 71 , Nebraska Wesleyan 

Notre ~ame was outplayed by B 
West. 

(he sera py Wildcats in the first Washlnglon Slatl! 13, Oregon State 6 
two periods, and succeeded in Farragut 33. Bremerlon Rockels 0 

WeshlnlltQn I!. Idaho 0 
t h I' 0 ttl i n g four Northwestern 'UCLA l:t. St. Mary'. 7 
touchdown bids. Thereatler, the Soulh Clemson 41. Tulane 20 
Wildcats oftensive fizzled, but they Ashland 3~. Kenyon 0 
managed to avert a shutout with a Wake Forest 14, North Carolina 13 

Florida 41 . Pre byterlan 0 
77 yard touchdown drive late in Alabama 11. V.ndcrbllt 0 
the final period . Florida Normal 8. Edward Waters 7 

LSU 9, Georala Tech 7 
The Irish scored In each of the Georgia 35, Auburn 0 

four ""riods, crossing the goal Eastern Kentucky TUchers 54. Mis· .... .ourl State 0 
line twice in the fourth on a&'- Kentucky State (Nellro l 31, Morris 
I"resslve heads up play. Brown 6 Easl 

Although the Wildcats controlled 
the ball most of the (irst half, they 
\"ere stopped on the Notre Dame 
five-inch line and the six: yard 
line. Notre Dame's only I' e a I 
offensive burst in the til'st half 
was a touchdown march late in 
the opening period climaxed by 
Elmer Angsman's 50 yard run and 
his smash across fl'om the one :toot 
line. Sub .u.rllback Stan Krivik 
dropkicked the fit'st of four extra 
points. 

In the second period, Notre 
Dame recovered a Northwestern 
fumble and smashed 29 yards to 
its· second touchdown with J im 
McGurk slashing over from the 
two. 

Notre Dame bowled 56 yard~ 
through the tiring Wildcats in t~ 
third period for a third score with 
Floyd Simmons, recent transfer 
rrom St. Mary's pre-flight, hilling 
pay dirt from the four. 

Allanltc City NAS 12. Lafnyctte 7 
Lcl1tgh 14. Drexel 9 
Swarthmore 2B. Johns Hopkins 13 
Rutgers 13. NYU 7 
VPI 44, Richmond 6 
Wllllam Mary :!S. Klng's Point 7 
Catawab4 14 . VMr 7 
Bums Naval 27. City College 0/ New 

York 6 
Temple 14, Holy Cross 6 
lIoswn cou<!6e 12. SCranton 0 
Anny 61 . Penn 0 
Yale 41. Coast Guard 6 
ObIo U . 14. We I Vlr,lnl. 0 
Collate 7. Syracuse 6 

£ ... 1 
Connecticut U. !j4, 'Bo.lon U. O. 
Cornell 20. Dartmouth 13 
'West VJr,i"la Slate 4. Bluefield Stole 0 
VirginIa 40. ekeDna 0 
Columbia 32. Princeton 7 
Florida AM 24. Clark 19 
Camp Lee U. Bainbt'ld,e 0 
Princeton Jayvees 35, Bergen 0 

Se..ua W. I 
SMU 21. ArklnSlls 0 
Texas 20. Texas Christian 0 
Rice 6, Texas AM 0 
Oklahoma Atlile. 46. Texa. Tech 6 

Jadiana Outclasses 
9JH IleYcen, 19 to 0 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) - + lhrowing 40 yards t() Nussbaumer 
Two 50-yard touchdown passes who stepped the remaining 10 
Cram Freshman Plle Elliot to Vct- yards for a score before the game 
ran Bob Nussbaumer in the Cirst WllS five minutes old. 

half helped Michigan eliminate After having stopped a Purdue 

In racking up thei r 17th straigh t 
victory the Cadets ran their 
scoring total for eight games this 
season to 380 points IIgainst the 
opponents' 33. They served dire 
warning on the Navy, whom they 
meet a fortnight hence in this 

Purdue's Boil rml1kcrs [rom the 72-yard drive on the Wolverine town. 
Big Ten football title fight yester- one, Michigan marched 64 yards Blanchard and Davis' were, as ' 
day, 27 to 13 . for its second touchdown midway usual, superb. For the third time 

Elliott, brothcr of Chalmer I of the second period with Elliott against a major opponent this 
'(Bumps) Elliott, Purdue star or driving through tacltle from three year Davis figured in an Artny 
1944, furthermore had a hand in feet out. score on the second play from 
all four Michigan scores, plunging I PUl'dt:e's Norman Maloney re- scrimmage when he raced 27 yards 
over frOm the one-yard line m I covered a fumblE by Henry Fonde around right end for a touchdown 
the Iirst half and. passmg 10 yards later on th~ Wolverine 20 and after only 2.28 of play .• Each 01 
to Art Renner for the fmal touCh- , Cody scored in five jabs at the the Cadets' All·America twins had 
down. line. Tom Hughes kicked the point stored 16 touchdowns during the 

Michigan's victory was its ,to trim the MiChigan lead to 13·7 . season. 
fcurth in five Big T(1l games ... ' '--------
and gave the Wolverines a ~ h 
chance for the Western' con- I ,., S rus Burns Leads Temple 
terence tltlc if they beat Ohio \ \t WORCESTER, Mass. (AP)- A 
State and Purdue dumps Ind - speedy Temple eleven, spear-
lana next Saturday. IIII I 27 2 headed by its sensational funning 

Elliott, i8 year-old Bloomington, InOIS • quarterback Jack Burns, knocked 
IU ., haHback who started only be-I ' ravored Holy Cross from the un-
cause Wally Teninga was -nursing • I defeated and untied list, 14-6, yes-
a shoulder injury, gave the cl'owd terday before "a 25 ,0'00 crowd at 
of 50,100 fans its first thrill by COLUMBUS, O. (AP) - Ohio Fitton field. Gene Burns and 

- State's fourth period power burst Zawoiski made touchdowns in the 
in the face of Illinois' football second and fourth periods. Wilson 
team yesterday and the Bucks place-kicked both points. 

1~:[c,!4[)1 
NOW -ENDS 

TUESDAY-

Pidure 

"Legend of Coyote Rock" 
Paddle Your Own "Sport" 

-\Vorld's Late News-

Visit the 'Canciy Nook' 

Middies Roll Over 
Badger Gridders, 36 .. 1 

smashed their way to an impres- =:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ sive 27 to 2 victory over the Illini _ 

BALTIMORE, Md. (AP)-
Navy's undefeated and once-tied 
football team rolled over a highly 
spirited but overmatched Wiscon
' in eleven yesterday by a score of 
36 to 7 in a game featUring touch
down \·un.' by two prllviously 
scoreless M iddie ball carriers. 

Jim Pettit and Bill Barron gaL
loped 70 and 54 yards respectively, 
as the Midshipmen collected five 
touchdowns and (l safety on a 
Wisconsin punt blocked by left 
guard Jim Cal'rinton. Jack Cur
rance added foul' extra pOi nts 
from plac ment in rive tries. 

Wi:>consi n's touchdown came in 
the closing minutes o,f the first 
half on an 18-yard pass by the 
Badgers diminutive but mighty 
Jerry Thompson to qUJrterback 
George Fuchs in the end zone. Lcft 

to stay r ight behind Indiana in 
the race for the Western confer
ence championship. 

WEDNESDAY EVE. RKO IOWA NOVEMBER 21 
The BUCKS scored the first time 

they had the ball and then nUl1led ON THE 
a slim lead until -the final per- STAGE! 
iod when superior manpower 

c.EDAR RAPIDS • 
MESSRS. SHUBERT Present 

again paid oft and they hammered 
across the goal li ne three limes. 

I t was the seventh victory in 
eight starts for Ohio and the J lth 
straight triumph over the lllini 
who haven't beaten Ohio since 
1934 . 

7'11(' Most /1eiovcr/ OWl'(( of All Till1r! 

SIGMUND ROMBERG'S Ri)man~c Masler-piece 

USE 666 
COLD PREPARATIONS 

LIQUID. TAnLETS. SALVE. NOliE 
DROI'S - USE ONLY AS D1JlECTID 

SUPERB CAST - FEATURING 
ALEXANDER LAUREL DETMAR 

GRAY • HURIlEY • POPPEN 
Toby DURST ~ Nina VARELA 
AND THE FAMOUS STUDENT CHORUS! 

Excellent Dancing Ensemble 

Sailors Win, 47·14 PI'ITSBURGH (AP) The com- for the extra point. 

presfIIls lviII, pride 
(/ HelO form of screw mler· 
tailllllml ;11 .oPic!J gloriolls 

IlfIl5ic sprillgs from 11)e story .. . 
jllst (IS tIle story sprillgs frClllf 
tlx l)Carl .. . 

\ 

ard, who was star halfback on the 
Old Gold eleven in 1944. 

We were given the stiff arm in 
the Gopher locker room and were 
vo id of information but fortunately 
escaped unscathed . 

Iowa's injuries were light ex· 
cept for Art Johnson who rein
jured his shoulder nnd l'ecei\'ed a 
gash in. his forehead. Tht' olher in· 
juries consisted of millor bruises. 

UClA Upsets Bruins 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - The 

fighting UCLA Bruins came {rom 
behind in the closing minutes ~ 
deCeat St. Mary's 13 to 7 today 
and tODple the Gaels from the un· 
defeated ranks. Nearly 87,000 
Cans saw the game. 

~Y£' lIi i tJ 
Now ends Tuesday! 

.... 
!)
' TotI ..... ·._IIAlI· __ 

~~ MICtWl $f. AlIGn. , LlOliARO ~ 
~DLDG·""'ILIIII 

-. _ ................ JJIOIf.1 .. :H ...... ~~DClUIaAI 

-t"lus--
'Th e Big Beef'-Coqledy 
'Musica t Novcltles'-New 

GREAT LAKES, Ill. (AP) 
Great Lakes naval training station, 
striking early and late, blasted out 
a 47 to 14 decision over Fort War
ren (Wyo.) Broncos yesterday for 
their [jfth straight football vic· 
tOl'y and their .first lit home. 

I 
tackle Martin Meyel· place- kicked 

binatlon of the Pitt Panthers and Navy, pl nying its final game be
the weather .man couldn't stop fOI'e the annual engagement with 
Indiana's Hoosiers yesterday, and Army Dec. I in Philadelphia, had 
they rolled to a 19 to 0 victory to work for victory ovel- the 
over the outclassed Pitt team in Badgers, who yere . pat'ked by 
the deep mud of the Panthers" Thompson, fivc reet five inches 
big football bowl, tall Olld wcielline 158 pounds. 

SEAT 
SALE 

PRICES: Main Floor and Loge--$3.05-$2.44 
First Balcony - $1.83; 2nd Balcony-$1.22 

TAX INCLUDED 

NIHA FOCH • GEORGE COULOUR IS 

Good Seats Available 
N~w On Sale At Box-Office NOW 

, s."," PI,) b, Sid", Bue h, .... Directed b, C~ARLES ~! .Q.' . ... , . .;""'-' ..... ,,;. ,." ., .•. 
Fealurelle M¥slcal Movieland 
Also cartoon Fighting S9 Yz 
Plua Worlds Latest News 

SO 
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chi 
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Re, 
Kenel 
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liD' 

Bach; 
dorn" 
"Fral 
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The .Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results ' 
It's no secret ~ .... 

thai poi sea n d charm 

come with good grooming. 

CAR RENTAL I 
FOR RENTAL: Cars. Dial 4619. 

< 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE ' 
-----1 

J ACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec-' 

trJcal wiring, ap~",ances and I 
radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. I 
Dial 5465. 

- I ~ 
PERSONAL SERVICE 

S okers 
DOME TIC 

- AL 0 QMMERCIAL 

IMMEDJ TE DELIVERY 

Larew (0. 

« 

Our service is our specially 

Local or long distance, clean sale s torage 

,Thompson 
DIAL 2161 

Transfer & Storage CO. 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

"isit Strub's Menanine 

2nd Floor 
To look your besl at a ll 

limes have your clothes 

c 1 e a ne d and laundered 

oflen. 

AL~ERAT10NS, lorrna~, hem- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ :... __ ~_5_09 __ So __ ut._b __ C_il_b_er_~ __ t_~_«_~ ________________________ _ 
stitching. UI I 42119, 813 River -

Air Conditioned 

KELLEY'S 
124 S. Gilbert 

DIAL 4161 

YOUR NEW HOSTS 
AT SMITH'S CAFE 

are 

MIKE AND SALLY WOLF 
FORMERLY OF THE CELEBRATED 

MICHAEL'S RESTAURANT IN DES MOINES 

FOR DELICIOUS LUNCHES 6. DINNERS 

IT'S SMITH'S - OPEN 11 A. M. TO 8 P. M. 

CLOSED THURSDAYS 

ENJOY OUR COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

slreeL ' HELP WANTED 

PERSONAL: Fuller Brush Service. I TRUMPET MAN played In army I 
Phone E gene Perkins 6865. dance band. AvaUable for week-
__ u _ • end engagemen . Contact me al 

Place your orders for 
Dad's Day now. 

PURITY BAKERY 
210 E. CoUege 

Record Players for Rent 
Radio Repairinq 

Public Address for aU 
Indoor or Outdoor 

Occasions 
Dial 3265 Iowa City 

8 East CoUeqe Street 

TRANSPORTATION 

r~IGHT Hauling, delivery servJce. 
Dial 6011. 

£ !( 

4149 and give particular. I 
GIRL student to work for roo~ I 

and board. Nice room, home 

I clo e to campu . Phone 2532. 

WANTED: Full or part t ime wait
ress. Call in person. Hlltop 

Tavern. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Year-old cocker span-
iel. n a m e d "Blacki." 620 

South GiJb ft, Phone ext. 91. 

I FOR SALE: Good used wardrobe I 
trunk. Dial 0430. - --- .--------

FOR SALE: Slide trombone B 
F lat, CD e. Write BulC 1311-, West

Jawn. 

LOST AND fOUND 

LOST: Black zipper billfold. Pat 
Fox engraved in gold. Reward. 

Dial cxt. 629. 

LOST: Shcaffer pencil, red with /' 
gold band, engraved D. J. 

GiJdca. Dial 2566. I 
WANTED: Transportation to Wesl LOST: Woman's brown and lan' 

Coast for holidays de irt'd by twecO coat Thur dllY night Re-
two girl student.. l{ercrcnc~ ex- ward. Dial 9358. 
changed. Phllne ext. 526 . , 

f 

Radio Service 
LOST: Brown t'ampus sbllvini k it.. 

Return to Dally Iowan business 
office. 

LOST: Black I()()l;e-lea r. Valu
able to owner. Marcia Raireby, 

ext. 8751. 

Daily Iowan 

EVERYONE'S 
lalkinq about the quick 

• 
results of a Dally Iowan 

want ad. Just call 4191 

and take adYantaoe 01 

this service. 

Business Office 

I INSTRUCnON - 1_ ~ TO BUY IT 
Dancln, Lessof15-ballroom, bal- PLUMBlKU ond heating. Expert 

let. tap Dial 7248 Mlml Youde I Workmanship. Lar ew Company, 
Wurtu 227 E. Washin&ton. Phone 9681. 

~~~~~~~-~ I --------------;eo N OW ~ou (; 
L JUll" T O FLY 

Ground and FII,ht Cia Jun .tart
In.. Call lDday. Dual In trucUon 
liven. Tralnln, Plan ... Cur Rcnt 

Sbaw Aircraft CO. 
DIAL ,.,. 

10 .... Clty tuncl.,.l /Urpo11 

f1lRNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror EUI"lenl Furniture lI40vinl 

Aak About Our 
WARDROBE S&RVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Fi"e Baked ~oodI 
Mal Cu. IIr .. 

Itol" Putrlel 
opecrol O,.den 
Cif'1 Bakery 

ttz .. W.lbl~ Dial ... 

You are alwaTa wel-. 
and PRICES are le" a' tIM 

DRUG ~HOP 
------------------------.---~-----~-~~~~~~~~~~~============~-

POPEYE 

Sound ste LOST: Brown comeo ring at B LON DI E CHI C YOU N r~ 
women's gym. Rewa rd. Phone I r------.:.' +--';~~_~~;;::;-;-;::;-"1r~~-;v::c;:~;-;::;:~;;:rr------'--:r.mrtm11Ti;;::;:i"'~"'1inrr::-:-::::::::::::::-;-:1IITTTt~ 

ext. 459. B tty Lou Eddy 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

WANTED TO RENT 1_ 
WANTED TO REN'l': Returning AlRPORT INN hOS.D treat in Rented for Parties - - -ve teran desires furnished home store for you when It. comes to 
or apar tment, beginning Dec. 1, g~od f.ood. J~st II mIle out ~. 
OJ' therea[ter. Wrlle Mrs. H. W. RIverSIde Drive and open till 
Wright, !i15 6th Av . E., Cresco, 10 PM. 

Carroll's Radio Service I R. E. "DICK" BANE' 
207 N. Linn 3525 STANDARD STATION 

own. '--_________________ ~ I lJeadQuarters fot 

I 
Lubt lcaUon 

:--_______ ~-__ -----~ Washlnl Simonlzlni 
Corner 01 

-r 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
\ 06 South Capitol 

C l ea n i nq Pre8slnq 

DIAl 
4433 

a nd Blocking Hats -
Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

THREE DAY SERVICE 

- ~ We pay Ic each tor haneers -

DIAL 
4433 

AND YOUR TEACHERS 
WILL THANK YOU 

LEARN OUlCKl Y 
AT 

lOW" CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLi.EGl: 

THis FELlow' HAD A FRI~ND WHEN HE NEEDED ONE 
" 

SGT. WALTER F. OSBURN, Detroit, Mjch .. and his wife are showll here watching friends build their new 
home. Sergeant Osburn was wounded In Normandy and Is parltlyzed frora the hips down. He has six 
children ahd a seventh Is to be born 800n. so friends and nel~hbors pitched In to see t hat the veteran 
.\1 • • a r(ll)f over his head this wlnler. , fIntunatioR,1 Soundphoro) 

Library Announces-

New 
Books 

pin Borden); "America: A Part
ner In World Rule" (WiUiam 
Hen ry Chamberlain) ; "Story of 
the Springfield Plan" (Charence 
1. Chatto). 

"Leicester CasUe" (Levi Fox) ; 
"The Use of Ule Drama" (Harley 
Granv!1le Barker ) ; "Background 
of Iowa Territorial Pioneers" 
(Gurney Chaplin Gue); "Economic 
Reconstruction" (Seymour E. Har-

Jf ¥ ¥ ris) ; "General Theory of Law and 
Recent books received at the State" (Hans Kelsen). 

general library in Macbride hall "Cass Timberlane" (Sincla ir 
include: Lewis) ; "Christopher Columbus" 

United States" (Lloyd W. Mints); 
"Southey" (J ack Simmons): "Mus
ical Articles F l'om th e- Encyclo
pedia Britannica" (Sir Donald 
Francis Tovey). 

"Six ty Million J obs" (Hen ry A. 
Wallace); " What the South Amer 
icans Think of Us: A Symposium," 
"Intimate Memories of Lincoln" 
(Rufus Rockwell Wllson); "The 
First Americans in North Africa" 
(Louis Booker Wright). 

All of these books may be kept 
for two weeks wilh the exception 
of "Cass Timberlane". a seven 
day book. 

Gilbert & Bioornlnetllll 

I Call 9006 .-----..: 
We fix broken windows. 

- Caulkin, -

Gilpin Point & Gloss 
112 S. Linn 

0101 9112 -

Time tor wlntf'f chan,e-ovN 
• I I 

Vlrai l's St.a.ndard Servlee 
Comer of Linn" ColI'Ir •. Pbone 90H 

"If yO.... tire's nat.
Don' ~ cuss, call us." 

"EXCLUSIVE PORTRAITS" 
BY 

WARNER-MEDLIN STUDIOS 
3 . Dubuque Dial 1332 

peclalizlng In low-key 
Portraiture 

No appointment necessary 

WANTED 
USED CARS 

and 
TRUCKS 

Cash Right Nowl 
Braverman & Worton 

211 E. Burlington 
Dial 9116 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
101' 2 dan-

IOe per line per daJ 
• coll8eCuttYe dar--

7c per llPe per ct.1 
• conaecutive daJl-

5c per Une per ct.1 
I month-

tc per lJJl4I per cia, 
-1'1Iure II wocdJ to llM

UinimWD Ad-2 I1u. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
GGe coL Inch 

Or 85.00 per mOD~ 

I AD Want Ada CUb ID AdyaDCe 
Pa1abl. at Dail1 Iowan BusI
Oell oftlce dally unUJ 5 p.m.. 

cu.cellatioDl must be called lit 
before 5 p. m. 

ReIponsJble for one lneorreet 
lnIerUon DIl17. 

DIAL 4191 
"Dynamic Singing" (L 0 u i s (Louis MacNelce) ; "The Peace 

Bachner) ; "The Poetry of Free- I Co.ference of 11119" (Frank Swain 
dam" (William Rose Benet); Marston) ; "A History of Banking 
"Fl'sncesca Cabrini" (Luclile Pa- Theory in Great Britain and the 

The echidna ca nnot adjust its I 
eyes for near and far vision. II.;:-===========.!J 

' oAV TEACHER SENT ME 
HOME, tAUSE I GOT A 
OIRTY FACE - HENRY / 

C"'Q~ (' 
~-------------------~ ~--------____________ ~ ~--~~--~~~~~~-J ~ ____________ --!~DED~O~--

CARL ANDERSOII 
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Willie Smith 

What's this .bout hanrln&" 
pled,e pins? Isn' t lliat some
thin, new? Anyway, Shirley 
Blythe. Chi 0 pledre, Is doln&" 
ber best to talk Rick Wilson 
out of his SAE pled,e plDi. 
What's tbe matter Shlrlq, 
can't you wait until he lets 
that bl" old batt,e? 

Campus COlllaltant 

"All leather" is a byword in 
shoes meaning beauty, durabU
itv. fine CluaHty and "n .. ~ "'Of'

ey's worth . • • in addition to 
tbis guarantee of a II leather 
STRVB'S loafers and English 
lies have the smart but casual 

style which distinguishes them 
1 rom an ordin'ary shoe. The 
stitched counter of the mocca
sin style and the neat, snug fit 
of the English ties live up to 
the well established tradition 
of better s hoe s at STRUB'S 
SHOE DEP'T. Visit this popular 
shoe dep't while your size is 
still in stock. 

Campu. Con.uHant 

The Phi Delt·s. who don't 
steIp at trlanr:les, apparently 
solved a current quadran&"lt> 
sHuation Friday nl&"ht when 
Don Nelson. star piano play
Inr pledge, escorted Jeanne 
Bow11n, Gamma Phi, to the 
Dad's Day da.nce, Jeanne 
also has been recelvlnr at
tention from Dick Baxt~r 

and Bob McCoy. That's 
main tainln&" hoUlie unity , 
boys. 

Campu. CODlultanL 

Clark Kelly, recently dis· 
charged, will be eomin&' u~ 
lo-way this week lo spend 
Thanksrlvinr with J e a n 
Newland, Currier. 

Campus ConsultanL 

There's s till plenty to be 
thankful for even if the turkey 
is tough, the dressing burns and 
the tire blows out on the family 
car for by calling 3131 you can 

still get a YELLOW CAB, 
which means quick transporta· 
tion with courteous service. De
pend on ' YELLOW CAB for 
faithful service on Thanksgiv
ing Day and every day. 

THE DRVG SHOP has the 
.lIlSWer to a majden 's prayer. 
les, an excellent all purpose 
!l'eam such as Edward S. Rose, 
pharmacist, prepares cannot be 
sUfpassed for fjne ingredients, 
eflectiveness, and economy. FOl' 
only 55c an 8 oz. jar is yours 
tn use freely a fter a drying 
e;hower. The outstanding featUre 
01 tniS cream is the Lanolin 
content which replenishes the 
oil hard water deprives your 
skin of. The pleasant, clean 
odor of this Facial cream adds 
the last requirement for a per
fect formula. Call at the DRUG 
SHOP where Mr. Rose will be 
~lad to show you thls special 
cream designed for your needs. 
f 

Campul COD.aUant 

Eating oul is quite a prob
lem ... unless you've discov
ered the really excellent 
meals at the PRINCESS 
CAFE. Let us give you threc 
very good reasons why. 
First, and e're mig h t Y 
proud of this, our food is pre
pared by master chefs, with 
an eye toward meal balanc
ing, too. Secondly, quick 
service at the PRINCESS 
gives you more time! for 
other things. The third rea
son, liS most any 01 our cus
tomers can tell you, is menu 
variety that gives yOU your 
favorites day in and day out. 
Now the fourth is up to you 
... come to the PRINCESS!!! 

Campus COD.suUant. 

Is it the lovely, white teetb 
of the Chi O's that attraets 
the Psi O's? We Imarlne it's 
a lillie more than that ... 
but at any rate, the Chi O. 
house has practically become 
the Psi O. annex:. 

Campull Conaultant 

Thanksgiving is a very spe
cial day . .. which means we do 
special things such as eat foods 
fro m BRENNAMAN'S FRUIT 
MARKET. Cider, cranberries, 
and apples are necessities for a 
weU rounded dinner and to add 
the ext r a special touch ... 
£ruit cake, nuts and nut meats 
are important. 

Dales and figs are a tasty del
icacy which the iamily will 
thoroughly enjoy and will make 
the day one to long remember. 
BRENNAMAN'S are anxIous 
that each of you have a very 
happy Thanksgiving and would 
like you to look over their fine 
selection of foods to help make 
your day everything it should 
be. 

Campus CtDlu llant. 

Fritzie Miller, Currier, was 
one happy Miss last wt'ek. 
~nd when she sa.w her 
fiance, Charlie Lamb, for 
tbe.. firsi.. time.. i.n.. many 
moons. He received his dis
charre upon his return from 
Germany. 

II you are one of those lucky 
people who gets to go home for 
Thanksgiving, here's a tip on 
how to show Mom and Dad how 
thoughtful you are. Call the 
CURTIS FLOWER SHOP and 
order one of those beautiful 
bouquets of fall mums to take 
home with you. Colorful mums 
lend a warm atmosphere of fall 
beauty to a room and would be 

just the thi~ to supply the fin
isWng touches to a perfect hol
iday setting. For Thanksgivint, 
or any occasion, dial 6566 for 
flowers that are sure lo please. 
Remember that's the CURTIS 
FLOWER SHOP! 

Once upon a Friday a Ut
tie .. lrl wellt down &0 Doll'. 
wllh her ollly piece of jew· 
elry, a Tri-DeU pin: but low 
and behold sometime dariJlr 
the eveninr an ATO pin 
mysteriously fastened ltaelt 
on her lWuter. How did It 
ret there, Flo . • . you elaiJlll 
YOU don't know alld we 

This UUle squib ls to slop 
a rumor that's been roll1&' 
arouni about Elaine WU-
1JamII, Kappa. It kn't true 
&bat she was at the Beta 
party, 110 bow could she have 
been the lite of the party' 
Sbe was In Des Moines read
Ina: a book in the lIIllletuary 
of her home. haven" leen 1& lince, 
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• 

onsu tants 
• 

Cory Synhorst 
• 

Barbara Moorhead Peggy Hunter 

GO STEPPING" 

• 
AUention rlrls! It's a bird, 

It's a plane, no, It's Dick 
Senty. U you are Interested, 
(and we Just know you are), 
the line Is forming behind 
SallY Zuercher, D. G. This 
new addition of the Beta's 
has tumbled Into Iowa City 
fr&m the tumbling tumble
weed state of Colorado. And, 
contrary to reliable sources, 
he ls supposedly sweepll1&' 
the campus women off their 
feet. 

Where to 

Tuesday nlc'ht was a III" 
night at the Alpha XI bouse. 
That was the eve that Don· 
ese Waterman- told the rlrls 
about her lovely diamond . . 
.. and she even showed it 
to them. The lucky gUY Is 
Ens. Duncan Putnam ... 
and we allll.l'ree with Donese 
that it would be great If he 
could stay around 10D&"er 
than two weeks. 

Go ... 

Have you seen Rip Van 
Winkle around this week
end ... or did sbe skip 
home t.o Cedar Rapids? Could 
be that she heard that BIIJ 
Becker, Phi Psi of last year, 
was to be here this weekend. 
And, somewbere alonl' tbe 
line, H seems tbat Rip forgot 
to tell Beck that she Is en· 
gared t.o Ken Lindsay, Psi V. 
from Brown. 

Fed Hedges '?unches into one of his usuallorig 

narratives to the amusement of Chuck Updegraff, Phi Psi, 

Department of lOW 0 r s e 
luck" ... one of the cute 
pledges on Chis campus Is al. 
ready somewh.t out of clr· 
culation. Yep, Marilyn Mil· 
ner, of the Chi 0 mel' a 
,roup, Is sportlnr a ,OGd 
lookin, Navy rbl( ... the 
original owner beln.. Glen 
Davidson. Rumor has It that 
sometime In the future there 
will be more developments. 
So, just look tn this column 
and we'll tell you all. 

I 

• 

II II 

Elaine Williams, Kappa, Nancy Green, Kappa, and Don Nelson, Phi Delt. 

The setting is SMITH'S CAFE, an established campus 

hangout of pre-war days, newly re-opened with a super deluxe 

fountain service and just the right atmosphere.for mid-afternoon 

fun and relaxation. 

Mike and Sally Wolf are the new proprietors and they're 

anxious to make SMITH'S a place you'lIli~e to take the gang. 

Drop in after class for a coke or malt with the crowd-Sally's 

Do you know Jo I\l0nt· 
I'omery, cutc little D, -'1 
pled&'e? Well. if YO'll're any 
I'ood at the "Mr. Anthony" 
or "Dorotby D1x" stuff, you 
mJ,ht rive Jo a 11ft. It 
seeJDS tbat this fall J 0 bas 
been se<:ln.. a lot 01 Pat 
McPartland, .. PhL Psi ... But 
all of a sudden out of her 
not &co dJstant past a younr 
man named Sud Dows hall 
popped up. Just to make 
thiD&'l II- little wone lor 
MlsII Montgomery, Pat and 
Sud are old pals from hl,h 
school days In Cedar Rapids. 

Camp •• Con.ullant 

It was a quiet afternoon .. 
, . not much lolnr on . . . 
Just a few coolers and a little 
popeorn at Don's ... result 
she has bls pin. Yes, Barb 
Manbeck (who always "lUI 
eQjoyed the cOlll]laDy of Nu 
SI&"s) aceepted Georre Ru,· 
Uv's Slema Cbl pin. Oh, it's 
all ..... ht, George Is a Nu Sir, 
too. Look for them ..• really 
• r~ looldnr couple .• 

Campul Con.uUant 

FIashl!! Carl Kneel hUlll' 
hIi Phi Delt pin on Joan 
8bellady, Gamma Phl, at a 
IDOIt aem&Uonal Phl Delta 
Thdil pany at iSolon Friday 

1qJJU 

a charming hostess and we're sure you'll feel at home at SMITH'S. 

You know, it isn't too early 
to be thinking about Christ
to be thinking, and while we're 
on the subject, why not let 
I\lULFORD ELECTRIC SERV
ICE give you some advise along 
those lines? A practical gift 
that's sure to please Dad or any-

one else who spends a great 
deal of time at a desk is one of 
MULFORD'S fluorescent desk 
lamps. These lamps provide 
pleasant, restful light and lend 
an air of distinction to the ap
pearance of a desk. Other good 
buys include incandescent or 
fluorescent pin-up lamps and 
single or double hotplates. Drop 
in at MULFORD'S on your first 
early buying trip! 

Camp •• COMOn.nt 

Two moBths ago I was 
madly In love with him • • . 
and no)'V I can't bear him 
allJmore, W. incredible how 
quickly a man can chalICe. 

The Iowa Campus has two 
newcomers we'd like you to 
meet, and most of all, they'd 
like to meet you. They're Mjke 
and Sally Woll at SMlTH'S 
CAFE. Their fountain service 
is at your disposal all day £rom 
11 a. m. to 8 p. m. 

Mike and Saily Wolf of 
SMITH'S take a personal inler
est in college students and 
would enjoy seeing you at their 
fountain ... it's a swell place 
to meet for a coke, sandwich or 
malted milk. Bring the crowd 
in .. . we know you'll feel at 
home. 

Ca.pu.s CORluUan'-

Book crackin' gets to be an 
old old story. Sometimes it 
really pays to toss off that 
academic gloom and drop in for 
a few short ones at the AIR· 
LINER. Stud e n t s like lhe 
friendly atmosphere of the Air
liner, they like the excellent 
food and brew. Try dropping 
the books, try dropping in at 
lhe AIRLINER. 

Campul COD.u.llan' 

peen at the Dad's day 
dance Friday nlrht wit h 
Rilph C I a v e, AKK., was 
Bftbe Neal, Alpha Chi, who 
hasn't had Navy plebe Bill 
Anaenon's 8AE pin since he 
left for AnDapolls. 

We don't see Bernadine 
Mackorosky, A I p h a Cbl. 
roing around lamenUn.. a 
dcartb of men on campus. It 
just happens that danclnr to 
Eddy Howard with her fa
ther Friday Jrht was her 
special way of makinr sure 
Dad's day weekend rot off 
to a. &,ood start. 

CampUJ ConsuUant 

A bit number of party 
people turned out for the 
larre dolns at Solon Friday 
nlte. The Fiddle-dee·fe.'s 
threw a party truly remlIIIB
cent of prewar days and a 
fine preview of postwar unl· 
versity life. 

OalftpUI Censunaat 

F rid a y and Saturday 
nights have been pretty quiet 
these past two weeks lor 
Teddy Davis. Yes, tbose four 
walls over at Hillcrest are 
berlnninr to look pretty bar· 
reno It all happened a eou
pie of weeks .ro when 
Teddy didn't quite make It In 
on time '! •• and wham ••• 
ca.mpuse4 for four weekend 
nlghts. (lome now, all of Utat 
lor beine late Just a few 
minutes? 

I 

Jackie Crowley 

If you see a hu,e smile 
tearing a r 0 u n d between 
classes, look bebind it and 
you'll see Dorothy Parker, 
Delta Gamma. And look a 
little ttat'der and you're 
bound to see Don Sokol, 
Beta. He hasn't been back 
on campus long, but Parker 
has the Beta badge pinned 
firmly on her sweater. 

Campus Consultant 

So your budget is limiled ... 
then BREMERS should be your 
shopping headqUarters, where 
high quality gifts are reason
ably priced. Two ilems you 
shOUld notice are c lot. h e s 
brushes with polished wooden 
handles for only $1.50 and 
hand-macle neckties in popular 
colors for $1.00. Also for f;ne 
leather goods BREMERS can't 

be surpassed. We'rc sure you']1 
agree when you see those smart 
shaving kits, belts and gloves as 
well 'IS countless olher "perfect 
gift" Items. A BREMERS gift is 
one you'll be proud to give and 
happy to receive. Get you r 
shopping done early! 

Campus Consultant 

It tofk an S. V.I. coed t.o be 
chosen "D.V.Dream Girl of 
1945" at Ames last weekend. 
Susie Greg" Zeta, visited 
Paul Dahlen. Della UpsUo1l11 
pledge, and stole the honOl' 
from 'he Ames coeds. Good 
work, Susie! 

Campus Consu1tant. 

Let's 'S uppose that you've 
been hitting the booles all eve~ 
ning for an exam or two to
morrow. Now all at once you 
feel a terrifically hungry pang. 
and you're wishing yOU could 
relax for awhile. So what are 
you going to do about it? Sure, 
why notl-Doc 'n Betty'll be 
glad to see you and you'll be 
glad to have a tasty snack at 
the TWO· MILE INN. Besides, 
the whole crowd will be there 
for their favorite food . TWO 
I\[ILE I INN is tops! See you 
there. 

Campus ConsulLllnl 

She wears a pair uf sil
ver wings--cr whatever It is. 
that airline hostcsses wear
plus a diamond from Ron· 
nie ~earnes, Delta Sig. The 
cal Is Phyl Eitman, former 
Theta, wbo returned tor 
Homecoming this year. 

Campus Consultant. 

At your serVice! Just dial 
3177-it's as simple as that, 
and in a few seconds a com· 
fortable VARSITY - HAWK
EYE CAB will whisk you off to 

yout 'destina lion. Of course 
you'll be showing Dad the 
campus this weekend and what 
better way than in a VAR
SITY-HAWKEYE CAB' He too 
wlll be pleased with that 
prompt, courteous service. See 
you In one of the cabs with the 
green ligh Is I 

Campu. Coa.uU.at. 

Bi, return enragement thls 
weekend!!! Last week Ens. 
C. H. ' Brooks dropped In to 
Bee P. K. Benlley, Alpha XI 
... and enjoyed It all 10 
much \hat he'a here a,ain 
Ulls weekend. 

Wan t that spic and span 
look? Well, DAVIS CLEAN· 
ERS have the answer to all 
your problems, with their air 
filtered cleaning process and 
qu ick service. You've been 
calling your DAVIS·CLEAN· 
ERS at 3033 - please note 
that the number has been 
changed-from now on dial 
4447 to have your clothes 
cleaned the DAVIS way. 

Campus ConsuiLant 

Cliff Gibson, Phi Psi on 
campus last year, has reo 
turned to his ~tampin, 

II' r 0 u 11 d s this weekend. 
Everyone inctudlnc Cenlral 
Tap, ls very happy to see 
Gibb: but we'll warer DO 

one Is happier than Claire 
Fct',uson, Kappa. 

. . 
Campus ConsullAnl 

At' last! Those versatile lab
rics that are the joy of home
makers h a v e blossomed out 
again in marvelous Glo-Sheen 
and rare quilled chintzes. Me· 
NAMARA'S is the place to find 
these materials f 0 I' W hie h 
you've been searching the last 
few years. Think 01 the clever 
l ric k 5 possible with the s e 
qua in t, pattcrned fabrics
drapes, Slip-covers, closet 1it· 
tings . . you can add inside 
glamour to closets with garment 
bags, shoe and laundl')' bags 
and hat and storage b~~~ 
whie'f you make yourself. In· 
cidentaily, these would be 0(' 

iginal and much appreciated 
Christmas giLts. 

McNAMARA'S have another 
,urprise for you-hard-to-get 
marquisette curtains are here. 
They come in dotted white mar· 
q uisette and in ivory panels to 

use as glass curtains with 
drapes or alone, as you prefer. 
You'll appreclate the length
two and one belf yards-and 
love the graceful way they 
hang. 

Perhaps you're interested in 
matching bathroom draperies 
and shower curtain sets. You'll 
find them in a Variety of colors 
and patterns, all of practical, 
waterproof taffeta. 

Let McNAMARA'S help you 
choose fabrics and curia Ins 
which will give your home that 
bright-magic effect, so popular 
today. Their wide selection is 
combined with moderate prices 
to make home-decoration 1un 

Campul ConsuUani 

Square· dane I8&" Is the 
newest Interest ot the PI 
Phis. Last Tuesday some of 
the m. attended a pubHe.. 
square dance ••• and It'. 
rumored that they pracUce 
every Friday nll'ht after din· 
nero 

Campus Con.uUant 

DON'T S U F F' E R FROM 
CHAPPED HANDS ... stop at 
GlBB'S DRUG STORE tomor
row for a supply of their spe
cial protective and heaIln. 
cream made after their own 
formula. Those who use , thl~ 
cream have made it a habit to 
keep a jar handy in bath aad 
kitchen the year 'round, and, 
they testify it is the finest sort • 
of preventive for rough, SOrt, 

reddened hands. It's lnexpeD' 
si ve, too . . . only 30c for the 
three-ounce jar; 70c for the 
eight-ounce; and $1.2!i for the 
16-ounce. Depend on QIBBI' 
hand cream this winter. 
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